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ABSTRACT 

In August 1982 a private company began a 8 m.onth operation of 

jitney service on seven routes in Los ,ngeles. This paper was 

prepared to determine what effect this se.rvice would had on 

District operations. This te~ott gi~es ah overview of the 

history of jitneys in the United States with emphasis on Los 

Angeles. tt also contrasts the prese"t operatio~s of jitney 

service in Atlantic city and San Francisco, both of which have 

had continuous jitney service since 1915. ,n analysis of the 

most recent jitney operations in Los Angeles is presented, 

including their proposed goals, testimony at the Ptiblic Utt.lities 

Comm.lssion's public hearing and the judge's ruling. This latest 

attempt was the third for Los Angeles, birtholace of the jitney 

in 1914. In conclusion it is shown that jitneys as they ha~e so 

far ftinctioned were not viable in Los ,ngeles without interfering 

with District operations. 
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AN OVERVI.EW OF JITNEY OPERATIONS IN LOS ANGELES 

PURPOSE 

The purpose of this paper is to provide an historical overview of 

jitneys in the United States with emphasis on Los Angeles. It 

discusses the operations of jitneys in Los ~ggeles for the past 

sixty-nine years. The paper is an adjunct to j,itney literature, 

because it documents the operations of the Express Transit 

District (ETD), a recent provider of jitney service to Los 

Angel.es. 

HISTORY 

Jitneys in the United Stat.es 

The jitney concept is customarily .said to date from July 1, 1914 

when L.P. Draper of Los Angeles picked up a passenger in his Ford 

Model T tourigg car, took him a sbort distance and accepted a 

nickel as fare payment. 1 The concept .spread qutckly. On 

December 1, 1914, six jitneys were in service in San Francisco. 
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The term "jitney• was first applied generltally to a type of 

transportation which spread rapidly through the urban areas of 

the United States after 1914, but differed in many details from 

place to place. The word, "jitney• is a colloquialism for the 

wotd "nickel", the original fare charged. Early in 1915, they 

appeared in the cities wit_h mild climates in the west and 

southwest. For example, n_allas had no jitneys at all on .January 

1, 1915, but 259 in operation on March ?. 2' 
?. Seattle had 51R 

jitneys carrying 49,000 passengers per day by mid-1915. "3 ,Jitneys 

also spread to the east. Their appearance in Portland, Maine, in 

March of 1915, was interpreted as demonstrating that the concept 

had swept the nat,ion. The peak num_ber of jitneys in the country 

was estimated at 'i?..,000, probably about "lay of 191";. 4 Within a 

short perfod of time they were diverting as much as 50 percent of 

the peak hour streetcar passengers. In 1917 there were 

approximately 1,400 jitneys operating over every major 

thoroughfare in San Francisco. Principally because of political 

ptessute ftom the .street railways, and the transit industry as a 

whole, streetcar operators were successful in obtaining 

legislation that regulated most jitneys out of existence 

through6ut the United States. 

Jitneys in Los Angeles 

Los A_ngeles was the birthplace of the jitney on ,July l, 1914. 

Mr. braper ascertained that his action was legal under ordinances 
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of Los l\.ngeles, as long as he or anyone else posses.sea a 

chauffeur's license. Few people followed suit, but with the 

depression which followed the outbreak of World War 1, jitney 

operations become more attractive. The Electric flailway Journal, 

trade P.aper of the street railways, first took notice of the 

movement on ~ovember 28, 1914, when it reported "an enormous 

increase in the DU~ber of privately-owned automobiles that 

solicit fares at 5-cents."" The movement grew quickly; on 

December l ';! the .Journal reported that Los l\.ngeles .Pol ice 

Department had issued 1,520 chauffeur•.s licenses in 1914 through 

9ecernber 1st; on December 1nd ~o were issued in one day. 

The jitneys ran only on streets where streetcar service was 

provided. Their habit was to enter the field after the streetcar 

lines had built up en.ou_gh business along a certain street. Their 

metho~ of operation was to park at streetcar .stops during rush 

hour.s and fill their cars with passengers who were waiting for 

the streetcar. Then they would drive non-stop downtown to 

deli@er their pas~engers in much less time than the streetcar. 

This practice attracted new business and ke.pt steady riders. The 

jitney drivers crowded as many as ten passengers into their 

auto.mobiles. It was said that passengers were seen riding on the 

running boards, spare tires and tops of cars. '!'here were few 

regulations on jitneys at first, and tl-iey were rarely enforced. 



By 1917, the growth of the jitney had become a serious threat to 

the streetcar industry. The Los Angeles Railway was losing 

9~00.00 per day in revenue, and had to lay off 84 motormen and 

conductors; 21 cars were withdraw·n from six lines. '!'he railways 

had invested substantially in building up a complete transpor

tation system for Los Angeles. Jitneys could not operate 

profitably unless the streetcar lihes were operating to attract 

business; the streetcar lines could not operate profitably with 

the jitneys making strong inroads into their market. 

Early in 1917, an organization known as the Co-operative 

~ssociation of Los ~ngeles Railway ET!)ployees, began a petition 

drive to put a proposition on the ballot. regulat.ing jitneys. To 

p~t the measure on the ballot, 4,~00 bona~fide signatures were 

needed. With a.dd-it0ional help from Pacific Electric Railway 

employees, over ~5,000 signatures were collected. On Tuesday, 

June 5th, the election was held in the City of Los Angeles. The 

citizens sided with the railways passing the ordinance with a 

vote of 52,449 (yes) to 42,57~ (no). Within a year, jitneys had 

entirely disappeared from Los Angeles. 

In 1935, a group known as the Amalgamated Association sponsored a 

petition drive to repeal the 1917 "Jitney Bus Ordinance•. The 

group consisted mainly of unemployed railway workers and their 

families. 53,740 bona-fide sighatures were collected placing the 

measure on the May 7, 1935 ballot. Proposition one, known as the 
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•:ritney Bus "lroinance" lost in the polls with a final vote of 

101,896 (yes) to 160,858 (no), keeping th.e 1917 Ordinance. 

In 1974, two new jitney systems were attempted. These two 

sy.stems differed from the normally established jitney operations 

because of the type. of vehicle useo. The first was a taxi based 

system which deployed five-pa.ssenger taxi vehicles, painted 

differently to distinguish them from taxis. It was operated by 

Yellow C.ab during the 1974 strike by Southern Califofnia 1'lapid 

Transit District (SC1'!TD or ryistrictl operators. The second was a 

bus operation which used a 19-passenger bus. The taxi company 

leaseo vehicles for g1n.oa per nay to drivers who kept all of the 

receipts generated over that amount. The owner of the bus-based 

system drove the bus himself. 'Floth were regulated by lot•l 

authority, the City Board of Public Utilities and Transportation. 

Both systems were in operation for less than a month, ceasing 

operation before resumption of District service. 

In 198J, two companies, Express T.ransit District and Mai:ci. Taxi, 

applied to the ealifornia Public Utilities Commission for 

operating rights of jitney vehicles, Both companies were granted 

operating rights.. Maxi Taxi never commenced operations. Express 

Transit District operated for 7-1/1 months from Atigtist l9AJ until 

March 198,. At present there is no jitney service operating f.n 

Los Angeles. 

-5-



Regulation of Jitneys 

To try to control the increasing number of jitneys, many cities 

established regulations as early as the Fall of 1915. With the 

active support of the streetcar companies, the transit industty 

a.nd some labor unions, legislation was passed regulating jitneys. 

Cities across the country passed numerous kinds of regulations on 

jitney owners such as expensive license fees, liability bonds, 

minimum hours of operation, length of routes, streets of 

operation, and extensive Safety regulations. By 1917 most 

jitneys were effectively regulated out of busi~ess. 

In 11.tlantic City, jitneys ai:e regulated by the City Dep;utment of 

Revenue and Finance which prescribes the fare, the route, and 

general mode of operation. The number of operating licenses is 

limited to 190. These are reissued each year for S85.00 to the 

previous holder, unless they are disqualified because of a poor 

dri~ing record, safety or service performance. These franchises 

may also be traded privately. 

San Francisbo jitneys are not regulated b~ the California Public 

Utilities Commission but by the City/County Board of supei:visors 

operating through the 5an Francisco Commissioner of Police. 

Owner-drivers pay an annual license fee of $'i9.00 (owner) and 

Sll.O'l (driver) to the police dep;utment.. Filing fees for the 

first t.ime applications are $105.00 (owner) and S'i'.1.00 (driver). 
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The Police Code li~its the number of licenses permitted to 700 

(Se.ction 1092) hut in practice the number of licenses has been 

substantially less (presently 38). Unlike Atlantic City, the 

right to sell a license to another private party has been 

eliminated. nuting the late seventies the S.an Francisco 

Commission eliminated ttie practice of license swapping for a 

prof.it, thus reducing the number of. licenses from 11n to 3~. 

In .. several cities aroun_d the United States, jitney op·erations 

were declared illegal many years ago. However, th.is type of 

operation continues to operate ~ith or without official city 

sanction. nue to the cities' lack of enforcement, the op~rators 

keep a low ptofile so as not to cause the city to be forced into 

acknowledging the. situation. This type of operation has been 

reported in sUch cities as Chicago, Pittsburgh, Miami, and Baton 

Rouge. 

Labor Force and ownership 

Traditionally, the jitney industry has b~en owner~driver 

oriented. brivers worlted f·u11-time or part""-t•ime as they saw fi.t, 

providin_g they kept within established hours of servi.ce. The 

industry has been loosely organi.zed with local voluntary 

associations that performed certain cooperative functions for the 

independent owner-,.drivers. 

-7-



Vehicles and Equipment 

Throughout the years, vehicles used for jitney service have 

ranged from passenger cars, to old cabs with jump seats, to 

former airport limousines. More recently, small buses and vans 

have been used, much like the types Used by reht-a-car companies 

to transport their customers arounc'! major airports. 

In P.tlantic- City, 80% of the vehicle_s are International Harvester 

Metro buses with 10 for~arc'! fac.ing seats. In San Francisco, 

almost all are Dodge Vans with l?. seats either facing forward or 

facing inward. 

Rider Profile 

Riders of jitneys are not easily categorized, In San Francisco 

there are two primary groups. Middle and upper income commuters 

are fauna in the r::entral Busine_ss District, wherei'ls, Spanish 

speaking Jmmigrants from Latin America are fou_nd in the "lission 

District. In P.tlantic C-ity, on the other ha_nd, ridership is 

mostly made up of tourists. In cities with known illegal 

jitneys, •est riders are mainly found in low income minority 

neighborhoods, such as Scotlandville in Baton Route, the Hill 

distric"t in Pittsburgh, and 'Kings Drive in Chicago .. 

-R-
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ln section XlT of the application, ·requesting reason for t'i~ 

operation, ETD stated, "our main goal is to create jobs for the 

minorities ancl also be of service to the elderly a_nd handicappe·a 

commun.ities; all of. our setvices to these communities will be 

FREE of charge." 

Between their first application ancl the public hearing on May 4, 

198'.1, !'.:TD amended their application three times. 

The major chilnges i.ri the ;imerided aµplications were the following 

points: 

1. To create a faster and more reliable service th;in the 

one now in operation, cutting traveling time in half. 

2.. The fleet si.ie was iricreased fro~ 10 buses to 1~. 

3. Charge $.50 for Elderly & Handicapped persons. 

PUC Hearings 

Between May 4, 19q2 and May 10, 1982, appli.cations for both ETD 

and MT were heard before A.dmini_strative Law Judge, The Honorable 

Allison Colgan in Los Angeles. 

-11-



Testimony supporting F,'J'l)'s position W?.S given by one of the 

owners whose main points in support of their application were: 

"The persons ETD seeks are not making use of the SCRTD 

services but, instead, are driving tDeir own cars.• 

"ETD fares would be higher than those charged by SCRTD, 

but the fares might be lower than downtown parking and 

auto maintenance.• 

"The attraction of ETD jitneys would be guatanteed 

seating, shorter "headways" (lag time) between buses.• 

"Freedom from perceived risk of experiencing vandalism, 

crime, and abuse.• 

"ETn is financially stable, with 40 individuals claiming 

to be willing and able to invest $10,000 each in ETD." 

"All driver.s woulil be investors and need to adhere to 

ETD's work rules out-lined in the application.• 

-12-
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Financing 

In the p11st, the majority of jitneys were owner-operated anc'! 

their f·in_ancing was very simple. Basically, if you had a car ann 

could afford gas, you were in business. t\s cities began 

regulating the industry, financ.ing b.ecame more difficult. With 

the increasing costs, licenses, liability bonds and taxes, most 

part-time operators were forced o~t of business. Full-time 

operators tried to group together in associat.ions, but ~est 

failed to carry much political clout, By 1917, the cost of 

running a jitney because of newly imposed regulations was higher 

than the profits brought in; jitney operator.s vani.shed as quickly 

as they appeared. 

Fi.nancing has changed with the times anc'! today financ.ing i.s ~ore 

sophisticated. In both Sari .Francisco and Atlantic City, the 

jitney owners are the operators and the only financing they need 

to provide is for their vehicle, maintenance costs, insurance and 

a year.ly registration fee. T.n Los ;&.ngeles, the two companies 

which applied for operating rights in 1982 had more elaborate 

f.inanci11l statements since they were going to operate a number of 

vehicles. 

-9-



RECEWT LOS A'IGELES JITNEY SERVIC.E 

Two jitney companies, Express Transit District and Maxi Taxi, 

were proposed by private parties during 1982, prompted by the 

Disttict's cosideration of service reductions and/or increased 

fares. 

Express Transit District 

Backgrotind 

Express Transit District was owned by three brothers, Francisco, 

Manuel and l\ur.el io Mendin i lla. The three were local business men 

with no transportation background. qaising capital by attracting 

investors at $10,000 each by April 22, 1992 ETD showed assets of 

851?. ,8'irJ. 

Proposed Operation 

On August 18, 1981, ET·n filed Application l!l\<;Of!t;4 for authority 

to operate a passenger stage corporation, •Jitney". Their first 

application proposed service seven days per week from 5 A.M. till 

9 A.M. and 2 P.M. till ,; P.M. They would operate ten 10-12 

passenget minibuses on nine routes within Los Angeles County at 

fares of Sl.00 for adults. 

-10-
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The PUC staff's position was to support both applications. 

Staff's testimony favoring both applications were as follows: 

•Jitn•~• of this sort are presently oper~ting in San 

Francisco and San Diego.• 

•use of service suth •s that proposed by applicants ~ill 

help alleviate the increasingly difficult task of 

financing peak demand for public transport-at-ion,• 

•These operations would not result in skimming the cream 

from SCRTry, but rather would be skim~ing the deficit by 

reducing capital investments in ~ehicles and telated 

maintenance support facilities and equipment and labor 

from peak period demands.• 

•staff should conduct an assessment of the services impact 

during the first yeat and in•tig~te action for modi~i

cation before the commission· if that seems indicated by 

the assessment.• 

•~he establishment of new at additiohal transportation 

service genjfates its own passengers. 



Tbe position of the trans.it providers involved, SCRTD, tity of 

Culver City, and City of Santa Monica was to di.sapprove both 

application. The City of Beverly ~ills was also opposed to both 

applications. "lajor points made in the District's testiT!)ony to 

disapprove both applications were: 

"The routes of these applicants are similar or identical 

to the District's routes.• 

• The applicants' service wi 1.1 skim patronage and 

revenues.• 

"SCRTD provides adequate levels of service 24 hours a day 

over most of these routes.• 

"The institution oi' these new services woulil create delays 

for SCRTD passengers and buses due to joint bus stop use." 

•The jitneys would merely be interspersed between District 

vehicles interfering with them and picking up SCRTO 

passengers.• 

The Cities of Culver City and Santa Monica's position followed 

along the same lines presented by the District. Both added that 

some of MT's proposeil routes duplicated as much as 100% of their 

routes. 

-14-
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COURT OPINION 

on July '.:>J., 1982, Decision l!R,.,.Q7-,-n'l4 was issued by The Honorable 

Allison Calgan. In this Opinion, the court believed the appli

cants met the burden of pfoof on each of the two PU Code Settions 

(PU Code ~ections l03i and 10321 to be considered. The Court 

granted ETD and MT the rights to operate on every route they 

requested. Al though both companies seemed very concerned that 

RTD and other transit providers would have to cut back on 

service, stranding people, neither ETD nor MT asked for any 

routes that would re!)lace discontinued or reduced service. Both 

companies requested and received ope.rating auth·ority only over 

the District's strongest routes, while MT, which never began 

operations has subs.equently withdrawn their oper.ating rights. 

ETn apefations 

ETD began operations on l\.u_gust ·u, 19A2 on seven of the routes 

granted them by the PUC. They opera·ted daily for 7-1/2 months 

until on "larch 31, 19133, the drivers of ETD stopped driving 

because they J:ia.d not been paid. At the same time, a number of 

drivers wete taklrig the co•pany to Co~rt over back pay. On April 

1st, ETD quit their operations. 



Internal management problems forced ETry to stop operations in 

late JI/larch of 1983. Representatives of the. California Department 

of Labor Relations were called in by employees which hadn't been 

paid for a number of weeks. Their investigation was soon 

followed by an investigation ~y the Los Angeles District 

Attorney's Office. Company management disappeared in early April 

and a court-appointed receiver was apJJointed to represent ETD. 

Tbe District Attorney's office began investigating a fraud 

operation that two of the brothers, Francisco and J\/lanuel are 

believed to have been operating. Investigators have stated the 

fraud could involve between 3 and 7 mill.ion dollars. The scheme 

i.nvolved ~ales of limited partnerships to as many as 370 

investors. I~vestors were given hills of sale for the buses; hut 

in many ca•es individual buses were sold to up to five different 

investors. Individual investments ranged from 94,000 up to 

$40,000. 

On May l~, 1983, a public hearing was held before the Public 

Utilities Commission to investigate operations and practices of 

ETO. ~umerous people testified at the public hearing giving the 

public the first insight into the internal operations of ETD. 

Fbur former bwner/drivers eJplained the daily procedures of ETD. 

Drivers (of company vehicles) paid the company SSO per day, 

owners (of their own vehiclesl paid $175 per month for the rights 
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to operate a route. qoutes for drivers were assigned daily by 

the management, owners drove the same route for a month. Oil, 

gas, and maintenance of the buses were paid by the drivets. Some 

drivers worked as many as ten hours a day, but few made more than 

minimum wage. ')river.s were able to give change to p13sseng~rs 

because the fareboxes were open cans, pie tins or boxes. 

,he California Department of Labor Relations was called to ETn 

offices.on three occasions in 1983. ~ representative from the 

department testified at the public hearing that employees were 

paid less than minimum wage, and to date that ETD owed over 

$140,non in back wages. Beside wages other labor violations were 

cited in visits to company headquarters. 

Vehicle safety was also an issue. California law requires that 

the buses be inspected and certified for safety by the California 

Highway ~atrol. The officer who ihspected ETD's vehicles faun~ 

no preventative maintenance program practi~ed in, either of his 

visits. Numerous safety violations were found and. 71% of the 

buses inspected were ordered aut of service. Buses placed out of 

service in ,,anuary were found still in service in February. The 

buses wete cited for lights, tires, and mechanical equipment in 

unsafe condition. 

-l7-



The court-appointed receiver renresenting !TD requested 

additional time to file an application for authority to operate 

the bus ser~ite. The request was granted, giving them until June 

23, 1983. As of June 24, 1983, no application was fl.led, thereby 

officially ending the third attempt in sixty-eight years to 

operate a jitney service in Los Angeles. 

ANALYSIS OF ETD SERVICE 

Observed Service Characteristics 

To obta.in an accurate account of ETD's effects on the District, 

an analysis of their operations was conducted. On Thursday, 

February 3, 1983, various members of the District's Planning 

Department conducted a 13~hour passenger check of ETD minibuses 

at four locat.ions within the City of Los ,hgeles. These 

locations were the intersections of Wilshire Boulevard at Vermont 

Avenue, Wi lsh i_re Boulevard at !'.l varado Street, Hi 11 Street at 1st 

Street and mid-block Broad~ay between 8th Street and 9th Street. 

Five lines were checked for headways and roundtrip running time. 

These studies revealed, standees in the minibusesi use of RTO 

route numbers, hazardous drivi-ng, one vehicle with no plates, 

honking by drivers at bu_s zones to attract passengers, erratic 

headways, bunching of vehicles and a generally poor overall level 

of se.rvice. 
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Comparison of Headways: (ETD vs RTD) 

Headways are the amount of time between twci scheduled bu.ses on 

the same route·. The aver age headway for the five F:TD routes 

observed at Vermont; Pico, ol ympi c, Wilshire, and Beverly was 21 

minutes, The equivalent average headway for the .. same five routes 

on RTD is just under 5 minutes. The observed headways on ETD 

buses ranged widely. Th.e sprean was from ?.n seconds (1 buses in 

one minute) to 136 minutes (?. hours and l'i minutes). 

Table 1 compares the average headways on the five (~) routes 

observed (between t!D and RTD) a~ peak periods. 

TABLE 1: COMPARISON OF ETD AND RTD HEADWAYS 

QUOTED 

T.IME IN APPL.IC. 

AM (6-9) 6 minutes 

BAS!'; (9-1) 'i minutes 

PM (3-'i) 5 minutes 

ACTUAL 

ETD 

l'i.2 minutes 

?.5.4 minutes 

20.2 minutes 

-19-

ACTUAL 

RTD 

4 minutes 

'i.5 minutes 

4 minutes 



Roundtrip Running Times 

Roundtrip running time i.s the time it takes a bus to do a 

complete roundtrip. The roundtrip running time fat the ETD buses 

obset~ed varied widely. Table l shows the wide variance at four 

different times. 

TABLE 2: ETD RUNNING TIMES 

RANGE 

(In .Minutes) 

ROUTE AVERAGE TIME LOW ll!GI-J 

~ 

Beverly Blvd. l l!l 9, 

Olympic Blvd. 89 74 

Pico Blvd. 1;8 58 

Vermont Ave. '54 4"3 

Wilshire Blvd. 104 55 

average time 

- range: low - fastest tifue recorded 

high - slowest time recorded 

- spread - (difference between low and high) 

145 

104 

78 

84 

152 

SPREAD 

53 

30 

:rn 

41 

97 
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Comparison 

In this secti.on actu;il ETD operations (as of "larch 19'l3) is 

compared with thP. tr stated goals and testimony at the PtlC 

hearing. 

STATED GOAL 

Free service to the 

Elderly & Handicapped 

Faster service 

No layovers 

TESTIMONY 

Reduced fares for 

Elderly and Handi

capped 

Cut travel time on 

Olympic Blvil. in 

half from present 

50 minutes (RTD) to 

25 minutes (ETD) 

No la1o~eis needed, 

ETD will have 

continuous service 

OBSERVATIONS. 

No Free Service 

No ni scount Fa re 

~verage time for 

ETD 4S minutes. 

r.ut travel time 

10% not 50!1;. 

Memo t·rom Mi. 

Mendenilla to 

his driving 

staff advising 

them not to 

layover in 

Century Ci.ty or 

in a red zone, 

but that layovers 

are permitted. 



seats for everyone 

all the time 

Closer headways 

than R'l'D 

Attract new riders 

·No STANDEES", all 

passengers will 

have a seat 

Stande.es seen c'!aily 

on all ETD routes, 

up to 20 in one 

minibus. 

"Due to the size of Ei:r,atic headways 

our buses, our ~ead- ranging from 2n 

ways will be far seconds to 2 hours 

qui eke r in com~ 

parison to the R'l'D 

units" 

Would not skim RTD 

pas.sengers 

and l'i minutes 

ETD drivers waiting 

for passengers in 

bus stops, honki.ng 

to attract riders, 

using R'!'D route 

numbers, identi

fying themselves 

as RTD vehicles at 

bus stops .. 

Effect of Proposition A on ETD Fares 

Early in 1982, due to financial problems the District was faced 

wi.th the prospect of raising fares to $1.25 and discontinuing 

service on many routes. In April 1982, the California Supreme 

Court upheld Proposition 11., a 1/2. cen.t sales tax for transit 

purposes in Los 11..ngeles County. The Tl)oney gained from 

-2?.-
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Proposition A. allowed the District to lower fares from 95¢ to SO¢ 

for three years and increase service on existing lines to meet 

demand. Proposition A. affecter'! ETTJ as well. i:n.stead of charging 

the proposed fare, (Sl.00 regular rides, 50¢ elderly and 

handicapped), they charged a flat fare of 50¢ to everyone, same 

fare as RTD. Their budget (before Propes it ion A. approval l had 

been based on 7,500 riders per di'ly at a fare 25¢ below RTTJ. 1\1.ow 

with the 50¢ fare, ETD would have to carry l4,'3fr6 people per day 

(instead of the 7,500 per day as proposed in their budget) to 

make a profit, This would appear to demand a size-ble skimoff of 

passengers from RTTJ. 

Interaction of ETD with RTD Drivers 

Since t'l'D began operating in August 198'.1, the TJistrict received 

.,8 written complaints about ETD operations. The majority of 

compli'lints (from RTD drivers) focus on hazardous c'!riving such as 

cutting quickly in front of RTD vehicles, and stopping in bus 

zones for lengthy periods, thus blocking District buses from 

pulling flush to the curb and causing delays in boardings and 

al.ightings. A.ls.a skimming RTn passengers by blocking bus stops, 

then verb~lly calling out for passengers. Complaints have been 

increa~ing since December with twelve received in ~ebruary alone. 

-23-



Impact .on RTD Operations 

ETD's sporadic headways were such that a steady riding public was 

har.d to maintain. Since 100% of ETD r;ders were cash paying, it 

is difficult to imagine that anyone would wait up to two hours 

for ETD to come, while 15 District buses passed them by. 

ETD was a potential safety hazard to the Distiict .. Unsafe 

driving practices put not only their passengers, but our 

passengers, as well as the street traffic, in danger. 

1'.:TD so 1 lei ted RTD customers wi t.h a n.umber of techniques. They 

di.played RTD route numbers in thei.r front. windows, instead of 

using their own route numbers. While approaching bus stops they 

would honk to attract the waiting passengers' attention. 

Numerous drivers went as far as to call out RTD route numbers, to 

imply that they were RTD vehicles. 

For seven mohths, ETD deliberately did as they pleased, violating 

the rules set forth by the ~curt for their operations. BTD also 

abused the privilegts granted them concerning operating routes, 

b~ o~erating on streets and portions of streets not granted them. 

In 1982, when the District lowered its fares from 85¢. to 50¢, ETD 

was faced with keepin.g their proposed Sl.00 fare or also dropping 

to 50¢ to better compete with RTD. Theii budget, however, was 

-24-
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based on an average fate of go¢. Lowering the tare to 50¢ meant 

ETD would need to increase its ridership from 'i, 740 people pe.r 

day to 11,r,on people per day to break even. ETn's last f.igures 

claimed 5,500 riders a day, which calculates to a loss of $4,05n 

a day, or over $1.5 million for thelr f.irst year of. operation. 

CONCLUSION 

An·aLysis of the data collectea on J:;'!'D concludes that in order for 

a jitney to be viable, it must operate with close headways, on 

short routes and in a densely po~ulated area, ~lthouqh ETD 

operated alon·g routes.with a dense population, they were, 

however, too long (average In miles) and headways too far 11part 

(average 20 minutes). 

The District sees jitneys as a benefit fat use in low density 

areas or during times of low trans.ft demand such as weekends and 

nights. They would also be useful in the hillside communities 

where standard transit coaches cannot operate. The District has 

always opposed any jitney service which would reduce District 

revenu.e and/or interfere with District operations. 

-25-
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E~DNOTES 

1. Ttaffic and Transportation, 44 Elec. Ry. J. (1914) 

2. Jitney Operatic~ in DallAS, TX.i 45 Elec Ry. J. (1915) 

3. Traffic and Transportation, 4~ Elec. Ry. J. 119151 

4. i:tetrospect & Forecast, 1 "later Bus (l91'i) 

5. T•raffic & Transportation, 44 1,lec·. Ry. ,J. (1.9141 

<5. !)QT Report PB-'24R.7R~, Roberta Remak ('1975) 

7. D!"JT Report PB-249.7!33, Roberta Remak (1975) 

8. San Francis.co ,Ti.tney '.lwners Association Figures 

9. Marbury (1972) 
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Appendix Figure I 

SUMMA.RY OF JITNEY MID OTHER SHA.RED TA.XI SERVICES :tN THE UNITED STA.TES 

YEAR 

1915 
191" 

1935 

1957 

l9e\5 

1971 

1972 

1973 

1974 

1975~ 
1975 
1975 

1977 

1982 

LOCATION 

A.tlanti.c Ci.ty, >l,J. 
San Francisco, CA. 

Miami (Liberty City) 
FL. 

St. Louis, MO. 
(Discont'd) 
l\naheim, CA.. 
·(Df·scont' d) 
Chicago, IL.* 

(Kings Drive) 
Pittsburg, PA. 

(Hill District) 
Baton Rouge, LA.* 

(Scotlandville) 
Houston, TX. 

Cleveland, Oil. 
New York, N·Y. 

(Harlem) 
Chattanooga, 'l'"T. 

(Discont'd) 
Baltimore, "ID. 

(i:>iscont'd) 
E•ireka, Cl\. 

(Discont'd) 
Willingboro, >IC.** 
Sepastopol, Cl\. ** 
Vienna, Mn. 

(Discont' d) 
Los Angeles, tl\. 

(Discont'd) 
District of Columbia 

(Discont'd) 
Los Angeles, Cl\. 

* - Running in 1980 
** - Running in 1975 

TYPE OF SERVICE 

Jitney 
,Jitney 

,Jitney/Sha red 
'!'a_xi 

.Jitney 

:Ti tney/Sh11 red 
Taxi 

.Jitney 

.Jitney 

.Jitney/Shared 
Taxi 

Shared Ride/ 
Tax.I Pool 

Jitney 
Jitney 

,Jitney 

.Ji tney/Sharced 
Taxi 

,Jitney/Shared 

Jitney 
Jitney 
Jitney 

:r i tney 

:r i tney 

:r i tney 

SPONSOR 

Jitney Owners A._ssn. 
IV!ission Street 
,Jitney Owners Assn. 
Taxi Company 

Illegal 

Taxi company 

Illegal Service 

Illegal Service 

Taxi Company 

'l'axi Company 

Illegal Service 
Illegal Service 

Taxi Company 

Taic.i Company 

'T'axi Company 

Taxi Co!!tpany 

Taxi Company 

Mayor's Office 

Eicpress Transit 
District 
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Appendix, Figure IT. 

HEADWAY COMPARISON - RTD and ETD 

total trips (total number of buses that passed an observed point) 
total riders (total onboa rd passen.ger s) 
riders per trip (total riders divided by total trips) 
riders per hour (total riders divided by 12 hours) 
trips per hour (total trips divided by 12 hours) 
range of headways (E:Tn only) 
average headways (!'.:TD only) 
ridership by peaks (ETD and RTD) 

ROUTE: Beverly 

I 
I STOP LOCATION: 1st & Hill 

I TIME: 6 A.M. - 6 P.M. 

I 
I 
I 

Total trips 
Total riders 
R.ides per trip 
Riders per hour 
Trips per hour 
Headways Peak 

Base 

ETD 

i;.,. 

259 
4.5 

?.O 
4 

5-50* 
5--8 0 * 

I * - >lo scheduled, consistent frequency observed 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Ridersl1ip by 

i of riders 
ll of trips 
riders/hr. 
riders/trip 

Peaks; 

6.a-9a 
ETD 

Rl 
17 
?.7 

5 

9a-3p 
RTD ETD RTD 

1857 112 ?.?.41 
l'iO 23 70 

519 19 3713 
'Ii 5 32 

-1-

RTD (Line 4-,.) 

19?. 
e\190 

.12 
<; 15 
l" 

.3 
10 

ETD 

5 <; 
12 
22 

'i 

3p-5p 
RTD 

?.100 
'i.,. 

700 
34 



ROUTE: Olympic 

STOP LOCATtON: Broadway b_etween Btb & 9t_h Streets 

TIME: 5 A.M. ~ i; P.M. 

"'otal trips 
Total riders 
Riders per trip 
Riders per hour 
Trips per hour 
Readways Peak 

Base 

ETD 

88 
289 

3 
22 

7 
l-4'i* 
1-Sfi* 

* - No scheduled, consistent frequency observed 

Ridership by Peaks: 

5a-9a 9a-,i:> 
ETD RTD ETD RTD 

ll of riders 5 '- ?.811 9? 13'i7 
ii of trips 22 8'i 14 105 
r iders/h_r. 1 "'i 937 15 S'i 1 
riders/trip '- 31 3 3 '-

-2-

RTD(Lines 

'-,; 9 
9?.'i9 

34 
77?. 

'-?. 
7 
4 

1p-'ip 
ETD 

145 
1.,. 
48 

4.5 

I 
I 
I 
I 

?.7/?.Q/'ll l) 

RTD 

.'1091 
78 

10'10 
40 
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ROUTE: Pico 

STOP LOCATION: Broadway between 8th & 9th Street 

TI~E: 6 A.M. - 6 P.M. 

Total trips 
Total ri.ders 
Riders per trip 
Riders per hour 
Trips per hou_r 
l!eadways Peak 

B_ase 

ETD 

105 
4 'i'l 

4 
35 

fl 
1-45* 
1-41* 

*-No sch_e·d uled, consistent frequency observed 

Ridership by Pea.ks: 

6a-9a 9a-3p 
ETD RTD ETD RTD 

i! of rideri;; 94 ?.809 l~0 4919 
l! of trips 30 90 ,'.l 1 ?. 1 
riders/hi:. 11 93'i 2 ' ,q1 
riders/trip 1 31 1.5 40 

RTD*(LINES 30/31) 

?.97 
11778 

39 
14 8 

25 
3 
,; 

3p-6p 
ETD RTD 

'.H9 4010 
3,; 85 
71 1141 

i:; 47 

* - count. taken at Pico Boirlevard and Figueroa Boulevard 



ROUTE: Vermont 

STOP LOCATION: Vermont A.venue & Wilshire Boulevard 

TIME: 6 A..M. - 6 P.M. 

Tota.l trips 
Total riders 
Riders per trip 
Riders per hour 
Trips per hour 
Headways Peak 

Base 

ETD 

75 
?.84 

4 
?. 4 

'i 
1-55* 
2-42* 

* - ~o scheduled, consistent frequency observed 

Ridership by Peaks: 

'ia-9a 9a-3p 
ETD RTD ETD RTD 

ll of riders 85 3?.5'l 89 5031 
ll of trips ?. l 84 1 i; 135 
riders/hr. 28 1173 3n 818 
riders/trip 4 42 ?. • 5 37 

-4-

RTD(LI~E ?.OR) 

29 4 
l?.5e\l 

43 
l04'i 

?.5 

' 5 

3p-6p 
E.TD RTD 

110 4010 
18 75 
37 133!'i 

'i 53 
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ROUTE: Wilshire 

STOP LOCATION: ve·rmont & Wilshire @ Alvarado 

TIME: 6 A.M. - 6 P.M. 

Total trips 
Total riders 
Riders per trip 
Riders per hour 
Trips per hour 
Hea"lways Peak 

Base 

ETD 

50 
?.5?. 

5 
?. l 

4 
1.-97* 

4-13'i* 

* - No scheduled, consistent frequency observed 

Rider,ship by peaks: 

:5a-CJa 'la-3p 
ETD RTD E'l'n RTD 

!I of riders ,;5 5?.91 1.0?. 'i79'i 
!I of trips 15 124 2?. lR0 
riders/hr. 21 17'i4 17 1131 
riders/trip 4.5 4'3 'i 1 g 

-5-

RTD(Lines ?.0/21/2?./ 
---- '308/109) 

440 
17'l'il 

41 
1497 

17 
1 

' 

ETD 
>P"'""P 

R<; 
l?. 
'- 'l 

7 

R TT) 

5'!72 
13n 

1CJ5'l 
4'3 
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SCRI'O R001'E 

93. Lankershim Blvd. -
Cahuenga Blvd. -
Bighland Ave. between 
Chandler Blvd. in No. 
Hollywood and Santa 
Monica Blvd. in 
Hollywood. 

105 .. La Cienega Elva. 
between Pico Blvd. 
and 'Rodeo 'Rd . 

150. Ventura Blvd. 
between Fallbrook 
Ave. and Lankershim 
Blvrl. 

159. Lankershim Blvd., between 
Sherman Way and 'l'ujunga 
Ave. 

l~O-lBl. Los Feliz Blvd .. 
between San Fernando Re'!. 
ancI Vermont Ave. 

204 . Vermont Ave. , between 
Hollywood and 120th St. 
(with specific trips to 
Ot.>servatory and Greek 
Theater). 

.207. Western Ave., between 
Franklin Ave. and 
Imperial Hwy. 

21?.. Cahuen,a Blvd. at 
Yucca St. via r.ahuenga 
Blvd.-Barham Blvd.
Hollywood Way, and 
Sal) Ferna.ndo B_l vrl • , to 
Lincoln St. (Includes 
Burbank Airport stop) 

EXPRESS TRANSIT 
DISTRICT 

~?. La Cienega Elvd. 
between Sunset 
Blvd. and IV(elrose 
Ave. 

1?.4 Western Ave. 
between Franklin 
Ave. and Washing
t<>n .Blvd. 

1124 cahuenga Blvd. 
at Franklin Ave.
via Cahuenga Blvd.
Barham Blvd.~ttolly-
1,10od Way, and San 
Fernando Blvd. tci 
Lincoln St. (in
cludes Burbank 
airport stopi 

-3-

MAXI TAXI 

G-G. Lankershim Elvd. 
Cahuenga Blvd.-Highlanrl 
li..ve., between Chandler 
Blvd. in No. Hollywood 
and Santa "1onica Blvd. 
in Bollywood. 

.J-J. La Cienega Blvd. 
between Pico Blvd. and 
'Roc'!eo l'ld. 

A-A. Ventura Blvd., 
between Balboa and 
Lankershim Blvds. 

~'-G. Lankershim Blvd., 
between !'lherman Way and 
'l'uj ung a Ave . 

H-H. Los Feliz Blvl'.l., 
San Fernando Rd. and 
Vernicirit Ave. 

111--IV(. Vermont Ave. between 
Hollywood and Wiishire 
Blvd. 

B-H. western Ave. , be
tween Los Feliz Ave. and 
Wilshire Blvd. 



SCR'ID RCX1l'E 

212. From La Brea Ave. and 
~elso St. in Inglewood; 
via La Brea Ave.,
Hollywood Blvd.-Vine 
St.-Yucca St.-Cahuenga 
Blyd.-Barham Blvd.
Hollywood Way and San 
Fernando Blva. to 
Lincoln St. (incluaes 
Burbank airport stop) 

21 7. Fa i r fax Ave . between 
Sunset Blvd. and 
Adams Blvd. 

105. La Cienega Blvd., 
between Venice Blvd. 
and ~dee Rd. 

8?.~. Gage Ave. between 
Pacific: Blvd. 
Percy Rd. 

EXPRESS TRlliNSIT 
DISTRICT 

125 From La Brea 
Ave. and washing-
ton Blvd; via La 
Brea Ave.-Franklin 
Ave.-Cahuenga Rlvo.
Barham Blvd.
Hollywood Way and 
San Fernando Blvd. 
to Lincoln St. 
(includes Burbank 
airport stop) 

4< La Cienega Blvd. 
between Sunset Blvd, 
,md M.elrose Ave, 

#23 Gage Ave. , 
between Paci fie 
Blvd. and Eastern 
Ave. 

MI\XI TAXI 

,J-,J. Fairfax Ave. between 
liollywood Blvd. and Pico 
Blvd. 

.,~J. La Ci enegea Blvd . , 
between Venice Blvd. and 
Rodeo l'ld. 

SCRTD Rout.e mm1bers do not represent changes which occured in the renumbering 
program of Oct<>ber 19131. 

-4-
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Appendix Figure tit 

DUPLICATION _OF _DISTRICT SERVICE - PROPOSED BY 

THE EXPRESS TRANSIT DISTRICT AND/OR MAXI TAXI 

SCRTD ROIJ'I'E 

l. Hollywood Blvd. between 
Vermont and Fatfax Ave
nues. 

?. & 1. Sunset Blvd. between 
G_rand Ave. and Rodeo Rd. 

4. _Santa Monica Blvc:1 .• 
!,¢tween Vermont 'Ave. 
and O:ean Ave. 

9. From Jefferson Blvd. 
via Grand ·Ave. - 7th_ 
St., Santa Fe 7\ve. -
and Pacific Blvd. to 
Florence Ave. 
(Huntington i:>ark) 

10. J\/lelrose 'Ave., between 
Virgil 'Ave. and 
Robe_rtson Blvd • 

l~. Tl:tird St., b¢t~een 
Bixel St. and Ramel Rd. 

20-21-n. Wilshire Blvd., 
between Hope St. and 
Santa Monica B_lvd. 

,i. Wilshire Blvd, between 
Santa Monica Blvrl. and 
Ocean 'Ave. 

EXPRESS TRANSIT 
DISTRICT 

~~ sunset Blvd., 
between Broadway 
and La Cienega 
Blvd. 

n Santa ..,onica 
Blvd., between 
Vermont 'Ave. and_ 
La Cieneg·a. 

423 From Washington 
Blvd., via Grand 
rwe., 7th St. 
Santa Fe Ave. - and 
Pacific Blvd. t.o 
Gage Ave. (Bunting
ton Park) 

114 "lelrose 'Ave., 
between Virgil Ave. 
and La Cienega Blvd, 

lt~ Third St. , 
between 'l'hird
Fourth Sts. and 
Robertson Bivci". 

!17 wilshi re Blvd., 
between Grand Ave. 
an_d Santa Mon_ica 
Blvd. 

-1-

MAXI TAXI 

M-M. Hollywood Blvd. 
betwee_n Ve_rmont and 
Fairfax 'Avenues. 

L-L. Sunset Blvd. 
between Grand Ave. 
and Fairi'a_x 'Ave. 

B-13. Santa Monica Blvd., 
between ·vermont Ave. and 
Wilshire Blvd. 

E-E •. Melrose 'Ave. between 
Vermont and Fairfax 'Aves. 

E,-E. 'M'li rd St-. , between 
Fafrfax Ave. and Doheny 
or. 

C-C. Wilshire Blvd.; 
between Grand Ave. and 
San_ta Monica Blvd. 

n-n. l'Jilshire Blvd., 
between Santa Monica 
Blvd. and O:ean Ave. 



SCRTD ROOl'E 

24. San Fernando Rd. 
between Figueroa St. 
and Rexford St. i.n 
Sylmar. (Via Burbank 
Airp:)rt 

21';. Frariklin Ave., betwee.n 
Hillhurst 'Ave. and 
Argyle 'Ave. 

27-28. Olympic· Blvd., 
between Grand 
Ave. and Beverly Dr. 

30-31 Pico Blvd., 
between Grand 11.ve. 
and Beverly Dr. 

35. Ventura Blvd. 
Lanketshim and Reseda 
Blvds. 

44. Beverly Blvd., between 
Glendale Blvd. in down
town Los 11.ngeles to 
Santa Monica Blvd. in 
Beverly Hills. 

47. West EJghth St. -
East Olympic Blvd. 
between western· Ave. 
and Gar.field Ave. 
(City of Cormlerce) 

86. Lankershim Blvd. 
between Oimard st. 
and Riverside Dr. 

138. Van Nuys Blvd. between 
Foothill and Ventura 
Blvds. 

EXPRESS TRANSIT 
• DISTRICT 

no San Fernando 
Rd. between 
Figueroa <;t. arid 
Hollywooci Wy. in 
Burbank. (via 
downtown Glendale 
and Burbank air
port. 

i24 Franklin Ave. 
betlo'een Western Ave. 
arid Cahuenga Blvd. 

"18 Olympic Blvd, 
betwee.n G.rand .'Ave. 
and Bever 1 y Dr. 

!9 Pico Blvd., 
between Grand Ave. 
and Beverly Dr. 

i 5 Beverly Blvd. 
between Glendale 
Blvd. in downtown 
L.'A. and Robertson 
Blvd. in W. Holly
wood. 

il5 West Bighth St. 
- East Olympic Blvd. 
between western Ave. 
and Atlantic Blvd. 
(City of Conmerce) 

"WCI TAXI 

11.-'A. Ventura Blvd between 
Lankershim and Balboa 
Elvds. 

G-G. Lankershim Blvd. 
between Sherman Way and 
Ventur a Blvd. 

N-N. Van Nuys Blvd. 
between Roscoe and 
Ventura Blvds. 

- - -
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1'.Ppendix Figure IV 

EXPRESS TR1'.NSIT DISTRICT'S PROPOSEn 13.UDGET 

30 passengers x 'i roundtrips 
l!!O passengers x 42 units 

7,560 passengers~ 345 days 
= 
= 

1qo pass/unit 
7,500 pass/day 

2,75Q,400 pass/year 

1'. total revenue of S2,483,4'i0 is ptoposed on the following 
figures: 

80% passengers at 
20% passengers at 
1'.verage 

Sl.00 
$ • 'iO 
$ • QO 

2,759,400 passengers/yr x S .90 = S2,49"3,4'i0 

Their budget is as follows: 

$14:l,9711.00 

$,,,soR.no 
$1,l,4,9?.B.nn 

$474,212.00 
$3,000.00 

$43,808.00 
$l,8,000.00 

$30,808.00 
$42,400.00 

S31a,e;oo.on 
$2,143,5::18.00 

$2,48::1,460.00 
s2 ,'~43 ,538 .on 

s139,922.00 

Eq~ipment repairs, servicing/cleaning/tires/ 
maintenance 
Dispatching 
Orivers' wages (42 clrivers/~'i5 days) 
Fuel and Oil (7 mpg ra Sl.30/gallonl 
0ther 
Total Traffic Expenses 
1nsurance 
1'.dministration & General Expense 
Taxes, Depreciation, 0ther 
Total Operating Rents (buses/land/structures) 
Total Operating F.:xpenses 

Total Operating Revenues 
Total Operating Expenses 
Tcital Net Income 
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Propositio~s a.i:i,d- Ordinances submittecf:t~: ';Ote_ 
of Electors, June, 5th, 1917 . - ••.• 

--- .. --·····-· -- • •. - • • • u1>,l'~c_hPcrmit 1ball intitIC 1hc holdu tbtiriof to.~iP. 
\ · _, .. - ,; JITNEY_ BUSSES ecnH from the_ City Clerk, in 1ttorda·ncc with uid penal&; ~ 
:_; ·' • ► • ; : -- • • .-. d ,. • f ..... the p_lymcnt of 1_uch littntc f.ee therefor~• i_1 pro~d~.,. ~ 
• -¾J or.~!=111 ~ fo_r 1be: lllp,e~~ an_ rciru~uon ° ~c mncc of ui.d d_1,:. ··suc_b li_t_tE•c 1h1lt be _1_1~cd lo tbc·liiDl!m'.~ 
1~~0mo011 ol~ (or -~pci:i~~~ -~er pu_bh~ l_l_r_H_ll 1~ iaid permit co~rc_1poD_d!!'I in. n~m.l!cr _lo the nD;Dlbcr l:!f - ~ 
t9t:Citf. of.~ ~!lu-_bJ U~~-~_bi_l_cfs. J~~~y br~Ht ~re• ~n1,;, aiid 1hall"bc&·r 1uth lcscnd aad data 11 the Board b,: 1U nles ... , 

-~o ata,a; ~ for the 11111e .o pc~au. or t c .~Pt_~t.1.o~ prescribe. Upon thc.dclivcty of such linnsc to.the bold.er oft·• 
~ au.ch_ A!'IOIIIO~a. JUIICJ ba.HC:t..•!1CH __ aad auto IUICI, prohab "permit, aaid perini, shalt be filed Widl tb_e City'Cl_erk., --~e-~ ' 
_iisnC t._be_ ope~'°.(~•?.• ... - 0_!Dobile_l, J~l~e1 blll~CI, •~~H, antl . tJ:ii·l_lceJilt 1h~11 be_•~ provid~~.by Ord~l'.l~~e _o_{ _r,aid_~1-_, ~~ 0 

·.flUO.•~CI. ~ ~--~as, ud proT1di_n1 for die p11D11b_ment No·p·crmit or license 1ball be_n1ued 1(! any OWIIU m:idudu!!IDJI 
~ T1Dlauon1 of •~~1~«... ~, 1 , _ A - - 1 do rdaio u tiDn 1111lu1 neh owner ahaU first have s,•en and filed witb M aar. 
,· ""Tht: lh1or ud --cil ui:- e -tr O _. nrt:" 0 Quk a. bond or policy of imuranee u provided ia 11:CdCNl 6"1lir; 
•follows: -· . • h d . &Ji." this ordinartce, • • • • • • .: · -;;,.:.i,· 
-~' Section, _I. (a) Tbe tc_ft!l •~~1.on_ • w 1:11 use .. !0 . 11 (!r• No pcrinit or liCCllle iuucd miclu thia u:ctimi.of tbi," ~ 
.:~ct,_~-~-~tiDSI, •• CODIJIU1, an UIOClatiOD ud a aball be A11iinablt.. . ·, :·· -~ 
·;0&at-atock ._tioa. • , . clin · ·- ·- It ahall bt unlawfg]_for.any owner, who ii al1_0 the .driflr ~ 
, _ (b). 1'h:e: tam~-. when a1,ed hi this or ance, mua, an motDrbui, to opente: 1ueb, motorbu1 wit~ ·11:-carin1 the"llllilla. 
lbdi~dual, a fi:sjD aDd ~ c:•_rtaenlljp. . . . Ud lietim: • require"d by 'tbi1 li:ctioc IUld the driYCr I pcn:ml J>! 
~- ·_(e) 'fb~_tum_"jtablic_~l.t::'..:i •~~~IJ:-t!i. ~':',l'rd.ina_nc~ma: (lairt:·d bj 11:Ction· 4 i::if tbil cirdiU.aee. . • ' . ',..:,_,t .. t 
fffr,'" iJ'Dblie; ltnd, ••ame. •- _.. ... _ or ..,. .. wa7 ID e Section 4. It 1ha!J be unl#:•ful fo~ any dnnr.to operate IIIJ'_aD-j, 
~f Lo:& Anada,. ... • - • _ _.. torbm on an1 public 11r,et:t 1_n t_~e ~11 of ~-• _Anrel~_ ~~~· 
. (d) .Tb~_ term ~_or~ , wh~ usc_d_ ln_,thi• uIT,unanee, means mit ·ud"liefflsc • hue ·been secured by the awner of aucb 
nerr ai;n~Dbile._Pt11tT l'n:1-. siase ~-d •~0 11.111:,_~nd fl!'im ~-d u proridi:d 1n _11:ctio" 3 of 1bii ordininCC. iia·d t:mliu_.a • 
Dli:itor propelled. ff:llicle .~~ed, ~,;,uu_olli;d. -~pccrat_i;d .'?! -~-~~~ ptmll,it to OPerate 111Ch--fflCtDrba1 h11 beeD secured II pnmW.:iil 
_for public a•~ iD the _tn••portabon of Penon, for eompcaaatiod tbit aection of thi1 ordin1ace. Bd0tt.any.1acli dri~_r'1 ~. 
c;•~. 1111 ~_b_lic. atr_t;:et _1_a the .. ·".-~ o.f Lo. .. Aas~tu, whether operate pamd· the Appl.leant ·them.· •. '. 1b1tt 61.e ·-.n. 'th" tb. e "BoaN. a-..... ~ 
•~~_117 ,;,r pa~1 ~.~an saad CI__IY, ._n_d m_...-hi_c_h P~e_ncer•:.•.r~. re- 11,ppliC!,~Oi( iri '.'"!_~I, On a (o~ ~!t,ed_bJ.aid_ Board.~ 
deind ~-ff.~•~ JIUHDlt:ra are diicharl'ed •10as.tbe route :tbe name of the owner of the car.he proposes to dn•e, a_;id_M-~ 
uaver1ed _bi•IICh vehicle; pi'inided;1ha1 t&Jw-cab1, ao-ca.neC 1lrit-.. tlc-riptio"ii:of such car, Uld'.iiicliaac1iii.oiiiBniormation U_l&id Bo.,.~• 
•ffinC buuu, ao-.c.ane~. hotel ~u•.»~•• 1_0-c?,_~l.e_d,-11_1 cUsio~rilJ _op·.· t mai.rC(IWre. The Board shall cfant \ dn~e(• permii_,o lttlf 1ueh; 

• rrated, •'"!d 11r_ee1 ~nd_ 1.1:1.1~~1>a;n n~l!(l!d .c~~•. shall not be deemed . applican, who ha1 cosnplied with the prov11_1_on1 of th_1, or_dinanc..· 
me!uded m ~ld t.erm •• used 1n this ordinance. and the n:ala and_ Rculati11fos adopted b,: the ·Boa~d. an_d ~ho h,, 

(e) The lerm "owner", when uHd in t_hi1 ordina.ne_e, mua,, eV- _Uti1fied tbii:.Boird.that,hC:" is a._c1;uz:1p~1en1 i:fld. safe clm·er oi _th.:-
ery person or corpont_ion, thi:ir Iel1_e_C1, tni.111:is". iicCivei-1 or tl'u1- ,.clui iu:id 1ypc· Orm"oto-rbus he proposes to drive. E.very 1Ucli per~ 
tees 1pp'oin1ed b"y &n,: court WtiaUoe·v·er, ov..-nins or conuohu11 any mit 10 sr•n.ud shall be .filed with the City Clerk.L anr.l U?on pa;·· 
"inotorbu1. • met of the· 1am of one dollar ($1.00J to the· City ~lcrk. there shall 

(f) The "t"erm "driver", when 11ted in this ord_inance,. m.ua.1 the. t)e "ii1u·e~ _to ·,_Iii: _bi:ild_et'. ·o(~u~h d!lve·~•• _p~rmi_~ a ~·c1a\ _lfa:daC "/ 
•. erson operatins a motorbu1. • _ - _ _ ; 111ch ahape and WC aiid bc&rm& 1uch lesend u 1;ud .board 11:...1 

(1) • Tbe.tenD '"'Bciai-d".', when uaed in this ordinance, meaD1 the:' Pre1Crib"e. 
Board o_f Public Utilities of tbe City ofLos Ansete,. t Ari.y, clriver delirins ID discontinue hi1 ri1h1 10 operate • motor-

Section .l. lt sha.U be \tTllawh:il 1or 1ny p-enon ·or·corporatioa.~ bu1 lha11 be,enli\led to a_ rcfon_d o_l one dolia_r· {$.U)O), \lPD_II s_ur-· 
th"tir lii"11:·e·1, tru1tea, receiver.• or t."'!Stees aPP0iil1ed b1 u1 court,~ .~deniis ~C. ini:iiJ.'bi4se .\11_ijed ,o_ -~-i_m __ b)' the C11y ~I.erk.. Sue:, 
whatsoever, to ope_rate, or caase 10 be os-Craied..ar:iy inotOl"bU:. for) dr1ver'1 permat, upon such refund beans made, 1ball be:: revoked. 
!he tra_n•.~~mion of iterio~•-f~~-Cafflpeii1liion on an,; puhlie IT:_r~f . Section 5. I_n or_der 1ha.~ 1h_11: ~-•lei1. c,f tbe p_u!')l_i_c __ ma"y ~e. ~dr-
ri;i t_be C1_ty; _of -~~~,.!111:l1:1, except 1D accc.,r4&?cc -.nth the·pron-~ _qualely J)roteC_ted aii4 in order 10 relieve .the co111e1ted-coi:idit1or,. 
•••::-i.!.(!f_th11 ori!maaee. • • _ _ i_ oi lhe itreel tiaffic now exi11in1,·no.permi1 for the opention oi_:. 

-.-:cuon 3. (a), It shall be vn!aw_fo_l fo_r a.ny O'.'!ne~ to operat"e, or.. m.otorbui Pall bereah_er be ST&nted_ under _tbe pro,·i~k,_n1 of thi.. 
~un v ... be <,:,e_rate~_~:-.7 ~o:to_r~ c,_~e.4 or c0auollet b7 bim for, 'orcliJLaa_ce·on·an1 of thC pliblie itii:US oi"the CitY of Los ADae'.t'. 
~--~.?.•::. 1_;,c.,1:"~t.1~_-o!. ;eryJU Jttr c~,r.;,cu~~ o: ~7 ~~ -~: .~~- ui.e f0~.0~!a, .. 4!!~r_i~ed_ a_r:ea. o: .di.u~i_c: t~ _,.,,;i_:_, c;o?=e~c- , 
~ ···• Ii·~ -=-: L., ~-l.,;10:.~•- ::::11:11 • ;.-_~r==t :r-:::. t=e .Bou4 .Did & . iDj at.the poult of ,a,eraecuon o: t!:.e aortberl:, line o: Fm,t 1u,e: • 
~"C!!~S~ :..,;e :.:-r.. bee. 1~rt'! M ~c-:-e.: :-t"CIT:..!e-c. • -~Uc2tiaia~ ;'ll'iU:I. the ,.,-csterl1 line oi Hill _n_ree:; tbeae_e· 1ou1b_erly aloes ,r..c • 
~~/.;. fe~ •:.i:l ~ =~~- br !t.C;.JI o.,r.,.e~ ~~.~d Board. Sacb~ /wate!"lJ line: of liill ltre~ __ tO h1 ~n~n•~tion -..,.~l_b _tbe"1ou~herl:,.: 
r-eau:i:i., l;.all be __ m._~un&; nn:,.cd b1 •i?p:acazu, and abaD ~~ tliai:" _Of ~th -•~~t;, -~~m ,easier!y alona: ~-e 10u.1~_erly line ~1. 
t~_e fotk,,ri:i.c =?-~."!1 • _ • • • - l.Jiatitb Street to 111 1ntetseeuon wub tbe ea1urly lme .of Main 
_J~) •.. -i:,c uac: acd. a.dJre11 of appli_~t aod the addnua of. et; thence northerly alon;- the. easterly line _oi Main 1_tree1 i.o 
-;en. 1 any. -. . •• -1(-~t· iDterttetion with tbe nOff_berty'l_illC Of _Fim·•~ei;,:;·_1~_c11ee :,res:• 

.l-:,l T.b_r- pu)li~ flrett. ~ _1t.reet1,cn·er 1'"hteh; and the loWNI· iJODS the DOr&be-rly line of Fu-1t 1tne1 to tbe point of c_om• 
IDl_n1 brtw.tn which applicant ,nunda to OJ>t'tate. - "7:":'-1- cement. _ _ . 

• _ ,J~ A"tor_i!'f dr-it'Ti}'a~cin of nr-~ vr-hicl_e w~_eb applicut iata . Jt &ball be oala.wfol for any owner 01' dr~ver ID ope_ra1_e, or. iau:se 
ur-, 1ndudu1i 1bt.1tat1nt u~c1t1 tbtteol ~-; •.., be operated, aay motorl>lll oa any_public 11rec1 wtthia md d15• "'° -"'.\"•~ti'!'.: ~~1:1_1e._ <: aict. • -- : • - - • . • _ 

.\~' 11 tl u. iir\'l'NtJ N "1,\ff&tf tht n,<'t\'l'b\tt. p:t,rtlJ' -.itlab • Section 6, In order to iasure'tbe aah17 of.,the pubijc, _1~.:.a:ball be 
r,uth .,·ithtounhl'" \.~t)' ,,( l.ti. Anc:e_lr-•. ;a_·•.:bidulC'- ot taril wful for 07 owner or clrivn to drive or Operau DI' cam.e·to b.c 
ffl11 the- i~_".f• ll'I ~ char;:N·bct~ccn· 1be· H'·cnl ·pouatt 01' 1oca.._ ·TCD ·or open_ti;d_.o_v_er aay p~blic 11.r_ec_t in the City of Los ~-
lnh·nJeJ to be- nne4. . . •; ::)&a - &llJ motorliui unle11 the O"A"'llff of 1aeh ~or_~ 1ball b .. _. e 

1.0) Nl.:b :I.JJitiou\-iafonn;;tit"t1u1 tbe Bo:al'.4_ ~ mnira;' ~-!.!i u4 twe· ia in·full_ force and t8ei:t i..nd.on file_ with t_he Ci,). 
tb\ Slid ll,"-1._rd ahall ael oa·1a.:b applicaaioD within 3lf ctan-a'-i. of the CitJt of Lo• An1de1 a1··a11 tlmcl dairinj wbkh' 1uci1 

t~_e._aa_~e i;s fi~~ :If."u.!d ~-~rd_.1h.:t.ll ~ccide that tbe·pi:abJic: CD.:11 torbua ii bans drivea or oPen_ted, either . . . 
\'~!e■i;e ?,rid, J!~eult1 req~ the ,,.11&1n1. oh.•. cb applicatioa. 1 lili8I ,;.(a). a boner of. _th~· own~.- ~~ II.id. '.mo_tor.bu1 Wit!? •. 1olv1:11t aac. 
~rd ~'I! 11~e the pennat •• prayed f_or or ~1.~ 1-~ . -amic •~t1- com~l!-J' _ant_honze_d t_O do ~!'.11~11 ud.

4
er .. 

1
th~ 

watb modincalto111 and cipon 1.n:h tnms aTld cwditicmt·u·~ of the State of Califonu&, in.the• of ~n t~cuu.ad (!1.~_r, 
jucl~~t. ~be ~bnc:Conv:enie~cc::•~d-ncc~ai.11 maJ' reqain.::-w ($1.oPOO,OO), conditioned that u.id owt1.er of u.1d motorb1;11 (ll~\'.{, 
• (c) Each 1ucb permit issued 1h1U coataia the folliow.iJ.a • ill man_uf_acta.rf:I'·• a_mn~e! and •~te ~ce.n•e number) w1l~ pa7 , • 

(l)"Tb"e name Of"thc sri.ntff. • ., •.{'-' - : or_du?,le_~•-t.~, r_uultt~ _any pen~D. or prop~_ny _rom 1:11: 
(2)_ The public 11reC1 or 11ne·ts over wbicli and di. 6a,e4 - • n1 opcrallon·or of ddecm-e «1n1~r.ic.~on :f-~•d i:J!~''. 

. tDUII ··bct.Wee1:i.- wbich the . .,-.ntee -~ P11:m:iit.~_ to ~- • ~.. . wlllcb ~ arise. or relalt from an1 vt0lauon any 0Callf~~~ 
(J). A_ br_~f.de1~_ript_1_on of the 1!1.otor.b_a1 aa~ ~ ... a~ _ of _t~11 o:s-_din~_nce o_r t_b_e ~w•-.oJ_.lhe State oi u11ndt,··. 

the max,m-a;m 11:auna capacity thereof .-hacb the IQ!Jlce • ...... _rccovuy) upon. 11_1d __ b~nd_.~11- teJm~~e_d .~0 -~"'.~t· to ·t•e 1:·
1

. 
aiittd to Opiiate, • ~ • ~-'~- ($5.000 for tbc mJDrJ' or cat one p,er~o~. ___ d __ th , 

1 
. (4) The term for which the pe_rmh i1 .,ranted, whicli term· .of tea thoa11nd ~ollar_1 ($.10,000) .for .. ••.• m. _Jurr or t_a__ , ~, 

be for the 11me_period u the term. of the liei:lilt'tDN ~ ·ar more.~on:• m th.e same ~~~_d_1:_n1, •!id 10 th_e ex~nl • 
in pnsnph (d) Of tbli 11:ctioifPtovidcd. 1:.s·r-1~ tbouiaild dOllllri ($1,000) for ~c U'.IJU~ ~r du1ruet1o_n ! propj 

• (5). SUeh addi1icin&l manen u said Board may d«al,: • • • . Such bond •l?•ll ~ IPvcn to the City of ~5i
1
Ansi; u, an .. 

or proi,er !!._beJ~•ert~dA\ ~~...Jl'C~~ ...:...:.. __ _;_ •• _by _i~ terms, ~nu_re •~ .th~. ~.J!efil o{ an_J an a perlODI..P1 



I' lo11 or damag~, cithe"r io per10n or Property aa"licilWII.~ 
and. ahall pron de t bat 1uit ma7 b_e br0a1ht in &J17 coart o! 
tent· juij_a_dia_tio!) ap_ozi aaid"bood by any pcraon or corpora-

-..zdlirlll1 an)' l01s_ or d.iini1,::i: ••· herein proYidid. "Said bcm4,, 
coiitain 1 _piOviaiOll tliat thtirc i• a ·colltinuin·1 lii.bility t)acn-1 
, DofWith1undin1 any recovery thereon. If, at an7 time. in t1,c 

-- au of tbc aid Board uid .bond i, not_ n_fficient for .ur 
e. dlC said Boa-,d mly icquirc _the inn'icqO whom· die Wi it 

10 rltPW:c Uid DOnd-with.atiothei bo.nd siWfactotJ to die. 
Boa1'd, and in ddauh thereof the license and permit of iai4 

may·be reYokcd; or , · • 
) a· i,olicj Df inauranu: in a aalvent and reipouible CCJIIIPl,111 

• . d to .4~ b!J~n_e_~• in the State _of Califomia, i~ aid 
- ·of 11:ld ~otorb11.1 apin_lt 1_011 ~7 re&icfri c:in11jul'7'or4:ac-

1Jaat mar rualt to,.aay penon o·r propcn, frora lhc opcn,iicia • 
aid metorbol, aaid poliey o{ ir,.alinuice to be Ill limits of" lit: • 
.- 4_0_~~• .<~.000) for any one pcnon kiµe~ !l' IDjured; ud. • 

to_ 1t1ch hmit _for each pen011, a total habiliry-'of tca:thoa- • 
dollar1 ($10.000) iii -~le o{ &iiy one af:cidi:nt iuultiq UI bol-1 

iliiV7 or· dei.th _ tO more thaa Gile piraoD- Said polic:j of ium•. 
ma1t also pr<mde in1unnce to the o:tent of- 01111· tltamuid • 

($1,QOO) for the. llljury to or de5tnu:tioa of u7 pni,pe,1:J' G! 

~~kJ shall ~r~1nn_ ~ynrent t~ ahy p·enoo -~ i~•; 
or damase, or to tbe perl01)aJ repruf:Dtativn of 1acli pcinoii,, 

15• fioal. judpn .. ••.t rendc. red ap. ' .. Dlt tb.e owner.of.Aid motodlu. ·111e Umiu hefflD prorided, irrapectiTt.·-of the "6nuciaJ n-
ibilit7 or an7·1ct or omil.iion of the-Owner of aid~ 

If,· at ~ny time_, Aid po.liq ·of iu1'Jta11~e H ~cei~ci'i,y-die !iiiF\ 
Ills company, or ~e autho!J_t7 of Aid ia_1WII compn7 to.dO bul_!:f 
·ne1(iii thf:'.Sttte Of"CaJiloraiJ _lie ·m·o1te_d, :f"e aaid Board shall~ 
q\lir"i the-·o·Wi:IU to_ w:liom th_e aamf: ia_Wuid to ieplac:e·aaid polic7 1 

with anothir polic7 aatilfa«01'7 to the Board, azid iD difaalt there•• 
-of tbe permit and lic_en.se of aaid.own_er 1ball be.rnolr.fli. I 

Ev·ery"·l·ucb bond·-orpolic7·ot int11_ran,ec:1hall be approycd 1'7 the. 
said Board, and the permit irru,ted. bj aid Board, u_U:i:"HC'boii 3 
of thi1 ordiilaricl ·provided, 1ball recite that the liceft1"e i1 iaiaed 
upon condition and. in con1idcr1tion of the filins of aaid bond or . 
polic7 -~ ins_Dr&!l~.e _i!l, ll;ie _f_~ a_1. berdn _r;equired. . , 

Section 7. In order that, 1deqaau tianlpol1ation facili_tin ma71N: 
·.furai1~e·d to ~e Jlii.~c;, udi and.n'frr.l?Otorbiu (of tbe ~e~tjo:l!IJ 
1 of which a permit 11 111ued under the provi1ion1 of thia ·ordinance.· 

&ball be 10 run and operated a, to maintain a rcplu 1chedale from ' 
6:00 o'clOck·a.m. to 12:00 O_'cl_oclr. aiidnhrht dai_l7, and Stlch·achecl-

'. ale_ 1ha:i be •.o arfallgid a, ·to providi that 111cb inotcii'bul :ihl11 
tea\"C frOm nch ti"r'ininu1 Or it, route lit .-lated iDtenill duriai the 
whole of 1_uch period from 6:00 o'clock a.m. to 12:00 o'cloclr.'mid
ni&b~ dai17; and lh_e i_!lterval1 of dJ:part_ure' from each_ 1ucb tumi• 
Dul illa_!I. be IO fixed ~• _lo 1D0W ~cl:i. IDotoi-bu 11il&.cill:Dt. time to 
a:ifcly tra\'enl tbe diltancl between lu·ch tcfiilini, azid tO rimaill at 
c1_ch terminu11 for lbe purpose of r~_eMns and di1eharsin& pas-
1efl~r1._no_t'lon1"cr tb_an tw_en_ty mioutn betwcco each trip b_ctWeCD 
lhe ho~•_of _6_:~ !=(clo_clr..~m. ud 7:00 o'clOdc. p.m., and aot_lOnl'U 
than tb1ny minutes ~tween uch trip between the bOIU't or 7:00-
o"clock p. m. and_ 12:00 o"cloclr. midnisht. -

5t:ct_ion ll Tbe Beard 1ball bne tbe·powe:r, aadff ncb rales u 
it may 1dopt,-to·1u1per1d Or inokl! any·p·ermit ianed aader the 
pt'o\-i1iori1 gf this ofdioancc. • • • • 

It 11iall be Unla"wful fo'r -Ul:7 owner or 1,n""y drinr to operate Or 
cau11 to be operated any motorbus after the revocatiOIII or cbriDs 
t_b_e per:i_o_d o_f_ •~u1pen!i_!)_1;1 .or the pe,rtnit i11ued to th_e OWJIU. of 1ucb 

. motorb111 under 11cuon 3 o{ th11 orclinancC. • . 
Sccti_on 9. 1n··order lo promOte lhe j)oblic Ufet7 ud coDYealt11ce1 

tbe Bm:rd 1h&1l have the pow·tt ·lO oiake flllu, Dot iDCOIWAtent 
•itb the prO\'ision1 of tbi1 orcljnanec, for tbe Pu1'POM of 1as,enis-

, in1 and _rec,,ilatins pe-non1 and corporatiOM t111Plecl in operatiDs 
mot~11~•-~II _t_he·l)'Dbli~ •-~rnt11 ·of t_ta_C"Ci_ty·af _Loi ~apla_ ud 
for lhe p11rpo11 of rc1ubiidn1 tbe operation of 1ucb motorbal1e,, 

;and for the purpose of cairyins Ollt tb"e P,OTiaODt Of thii_ ordi•· 
auce. Each ·rule ahall be adopted by rnolution of the Board, ai- • 
terect upon it1 minata, and th1ll be pabliabcd 011ce ia a dail7 
ne~•~p~r-~_bli~ht:d:&Dd_circu~t_f:d iri uid-dt:J'and "daill!&tcd by 
the !Soard tor tncb pmpoac. and 1hall be sabj~l to c:buae b7 lhe 
Board from time to time. A eoPy of every nch nde, c"ertified b7. 
tM Cle_rk or the Boas:d, shall be fil_ecl with tbe .City O_crk. It lhatl' 
be llnlaWfm for·allfp'cnOli·or e_Ol'PoiatiOD to 'ftobte anjo ncb nle. 

ScC"tioii 10. Ewci-y officer q'ent or· einPIO;r.ee · of an7 corporation, 
Yand C\'ery other ptnon, who '¥io11te1 or faill to ComPl1 wi1h· &D7 
:prori1ion of lhi• ordinance or _who fail• to o_be71 ob11_r,e or com• 
plf,..:i!h.~7 .O.~_dcr~ iule _or.~~litiofi of.the Bou•~-- pilty_ ot·a: 
misdemeanor and anaJl be pu1111hable by a fine not ucceclili4. fiye 
hundred dollar• ($500.00). or by imprisottmtnt Ill the dty jail for 
a p_ff.i_od n~• en~ns one ~•r, or by both tach he and lmpria--
onment. - • 

Sec_tion 1\. Nothin1,::_bcrc_in C(!!'l_t?,iaed 1h_~l_l_be __ con1_;naed_to pre
~t a!'y e~n~r or dnyer t_o, operate a tnotorba1 onr 1ny pub)ic 
ltreet 1n the _C1t7 of Lo, An8"ele1 durini the remainder of the tirril 

:of ariy permit or licen1e iuutd prior to and walid 1t the time of 
1,be e_ffec~·e date or this ordinance'. • • • . 
j Se_c_tion 12,. _If aft7 1eCtioii,_ sub~11ction ll!ntl!nce, clause or 
~phr_•~e of thi1 ordiflince i1 fot any re"uon h~ld to be invalid, 1ui::h 
, de_cmon. shall not 1ff_ect the validit1 of .the r_cmainins portion& of 
~th_1s ordinance. The City Couneil hei-cby declilrH th1, i_t would 
ib\"e PRised thi1 ordinaiiec and eileh llction, 1ubiectiori, 1entf:nCC. 
'Cliu"ie a·r.cl ·phtase th'etCOr. iri-f:"Spc·ttiv'e cir the fac·t that ·any on-c· Or 
e.ore other 1eetioa1, 111bsttti0t11, 1entenCH, cl101e1 or phnsu be 
,:,!eda_red in,·alid. • . 
~ .. Sl!ctio!' I~. _9'rdinance Ko. l:4934 (New ~eries) ~• hereby repealed. 

REGULATE THE JITNEY BUS 
Te ... Voa.n of 1- Aaa•la: 

0. .Ian 15~. 1- lh-icl YOt• "YES" apoa ~• fallowiq 
~ if ,,_- ~~i. "to replat• ~• jitD•r l:nu: 

No. 4 ON THE BALLOT. (Do ..... ioalaN 11 .. ~ •sir 
...... pro...-bi••-) 

.4~~ =•~,~~•=r•,!1;,!!: .... X wtaiN aall npla"- •f Jitney h-. 

:t':,::!c:U:f _:::.-:; r::"t\!:•:.!:~ 
:."= ,:;:.c;II ~:-;:_tr=.:i:.:,~:.11,~ 
a.S- dl-1 .,_ cw&aa etrw1-. N NO _ ... , 

I 

VOTE "YES'' ON NO. 4 ON THE 
BAU.OT, BECAUSE 

No. 4 • ...... to malt• ~-. ptD.;, b- ...... 
proper n.pouiLilltia .., publie euriara. -d lo I"'• lb• 
pa•lic 1111. ud ad-au&to .. rYic•-

No. 4 c1o. aot 1a _,, _,, cua1" a1a_. proe-t 
Una.et coLct.d br ~. Ci~ far ~-• ~ o! ite etrNb. 

No 4 pr...W.. • naba .... liu me~oa for ~ uw
a., ., Uc ..... io --··· ia .. Jit-1 ---

No. 4 ~~~at~- jito.,. ba..ellall "coatnUad 
a.,. IIM" ,.,_ aDd hl'\llatiom J ~• 8-nl .f Public 
Utlliii.. • 

No. A ... ~ • l"'ltpOI' Mad ., $10,000 foi t\l• pro,. 
e.ctioa•'J" ~• paWic . 

No. 4 ~. ~at. ~~h .iii'!'~ b":' 1b.O" opor•t..l 
from I 4. IL -til midaiJ•t, (ti.• dri...n _, Dperalo, 

R ~~ ID tloublo .L,ifte.) to iuar9 .-doql&&lo Nffic• 
te ... pal»Jic,.jall u fttNt can bH to ... 

No. 4 .,.._ .. ~.- oporadcna., JituJ ~ • ~ 
.&aa,;.;;..'.i,. coqoatod dldrlct ., tu at,. 

a.onL J ~• polici, dep,u1IHal 11tow ~ th jm., 
ii. .. .,. N1pomibl1 fw from H to 1G per enL -., U.. 
.. .. -- iD ~--~-61rid. 

Ua,d., m■aidpa) laW1 ia ~• fctbowia( cilia Li c.t .. 
(.-.Ia. ,pbl-,1 caaDOI: openlo OIi COl'taia lb'Nb: Ou
~ Ba.konLW. F~-. s-~~~Sur.,... 
eiKa·(duria, cerlam ltoan).-Saat. A■-. uull.oaa: a..i.. 
A 1reat •amber of otlaot citiol du-..ibat 111.: UD1&ad 
S&atea u. ... r-u 1t ~ ror tu .... ,..... to 
.rorce 1imDar re,ulatioaa. 

8USJN£5S MENS PR~~ A5S'K. 

0,. PHILLIP D, WIUOI\ 
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Initiative Ordinance Proposed by Petiti_~l'.l, Re~g Cert.iin Oi~.anC"e"s 
of the City Prohibiting tbe Operation of Jitney B11 ... s 
• • • - on PU.bile Streets, Submi_tted to Vote 

of Electors May 7, 1935. 

. _ An ordinan\:c proposed plln\,lant to the initiath-c Pro\·i,ion1 of the Aniclcs_. as defined __ i_u thii ordioancc, wi1bo1.1t first havin1 obtained ;. 
(;b•TtCT of the_ City of Loi_ Anii:lea repealing Ordinance No. ,,,974, Iii>• ·pumi1 Ill 'Writing "from tb"c Bo1rd io to do·. • 

: pfovCd b)' tlic clceton on ]um:· 61_h, _19JJ, which pid Ordinance No, Before a_ny license _&hall be llsucd bJ the Cit1 Cle-rk to an applicant 
'7:Z,97◄ was al1 affl~ndmcnt of Ordiriancc K_O. 58,t9B; also r_cp'e1Ji111 Or· to 'A·hom thC Boafd of Public Utilitica 1hall Aavc i5'ucd· a pcm.it tti 
. dinancc No. 58,198 adol)tcd by the-' P"Coplc 'at a gciiiral municii,il elec!iOn overate 1 .motOr bu1 under the term·, of thi1 oidininCe, the wid '~iij· 
• on·TucsdaJ, .the 7th day of June, 19Z7, and 01:1 Monda}', th"e 13th of Juiie, Clerk .hall requil"e the owner, or persoD lice11sed to operate Hid mo:or 
19Z7,."a_d0pted by rtt.olution. o_l the CitY Council_ of the CitY or Loi An. b:us, tCI tl_lC -,•itb the aaid Cit7 Cl_cr_k, and thenaftu t() keep LO. full force 

, ielH, Alio rel)ealing Ordinance No, 36,676 (?5.S;) &ppro,'.ed June 5t_b, .Ind etfei:1, a p()Jicy of inlurallce, or bmid. in ·,w:.b-.1utt1.1 u"the Board rr.;iy 
1917. deean J)ropCT, afld C&e:c"uted by a iu-rCt)' or ,Uretil!S &ppruvel! by ·~a•d _l:_i11 

AllQ providing for the·tn,Dlp()rtat_iOII of per1oni _for compensatio_D over l:Jerk, i111urina- the public.&j'ainlt HY 1011 or damage tbat may r~ult 
the public itTeetl of tbii City ot Lcii Arlgelel bY m'olor bui; ·provid_ini tO a"1if 'peii;cifl or'piop~y· from tbi::-operatiOn of _aaid motor bus, pro\"ldl!'d, 
for tbe.iuperviiion, replation, &l;ld licCJliing of lftoto·r bU,.fr&tl.ipOrtiatiOrl_; ho',\·ev·C'r, I.hat tile maii"muW .anioWl.t Oi re~vcrY 1pecinc_d ui 1a1d pu1,~y 
'Pf'OTiding for _the inuance of P4"mit1 for the operation of iucb motor ol in1urance or bond abaU acit be mOl"C thaa the foliQWillg awn:.. that ia_: 
bUHCI an_d pr_ohibitinif tbi:: operui.on. o.f ·such motor buir._es upon certain ·.1•or U\JUry to or death of any one pcnon u:i anY one aci:ideut, :tSuuv; 1or 

- • ·-=-•-.1· bl. •· •-- · _.,. - - ·.a, I h ... thC u:iJuiy to- t_wo "or mo~ per1on1 or the· death of tw.:i ur more pcrsur.s 
1treet1, avenut:1, ~ p_u u; .. 11 wa7s, &nu pl'OVh,un&' or t e puni m_cnt_ in aoY oa·e accident, $lU,0UUj lor th·o injury ·or dcatiUcii.on· of prQJ)erts 
for violation of tbi1 ordinance.. in any one accident, $1,000.-

TBE PEOPLE OF THE CITY OF LOS ANGELES DO OR- ,it ah&U be w,,iaWlul for iny·o•·n"Cr to ope:rate·or caiiae to be .operated 
•. DAIN AS FOLLOWS: - • • • an1 mutur bw. or motor b\ll1ea witho_ut b&v1ng & poilcJ or bund,_ as 

) Srciio·n I. (a) BOARD. The term "Bo1rd/' when used in tbi1 o.Ucr1bed "in ui11 1ect1Gn, in tuU iorce .ad dice\ at_ all tunes durini. the 
ordinance. mean• the Board of Public Utilities and TnUUlponatioD of tbo Oper"&uon of aaad mOtor b\ll or mOlOt b·r.wCL - -
Ci17_ of ~ ~_ngeJ~- _ _ ~ect,on ◄. l'he .Hoard may·make 1uch ru_le1 and regulation• governing 

(_J?) .~\1~_1:,IC STREET. The term "Public Street," WbCD_ ~ in the 0,!111efsh1p, o-~a11on .and eOilµ,ol. Q,,L,t·,;1~,Jmw·:, iti'd WY ·•!•s:' ..i.ll 
~:-'cmhnauce_ m~~ ·_cv_erJ ltl"eet, -·allc7,.-·avcmae.~IO&d.-V:-bollteY&rd°"':"-or"'"'rulea, regu&auoaa;, ·re1oluuon1 or order-a o the· .Uoard m.y be .approvi:d, 
~ qbway iD tbe Cit7 of Loa Aatelu. 1u1pc11dcd .19r not mure Ulan __ SIO da1a, revoked, re_\·e_ncd, DlOllmi:d, <ir 

(c) _OWNER-._ The term ''Owner,"- 11 111ed_ in this ordinance, izi. cwwic<l bi ~rd;~i- o~ the-~n,· 1..:oi.u1C&l'-o_f tn"e l:1~ ·0_1 ~-• Ari"de1, 
: cladea eVe-17 pciton, 6rm _ or ~rpoi'ati_on baviiig ule· or control of, or pruvu1ed, !l<Jwcver, that the Jioard. shall not have Lbe &UlhontY tu _nl.lk'! 
.-· right to ule or control, an-, mOtor bu1 Or motor Propelled Vehicle .ai _1_111 ru1e1 ~ regulat1ona which would have the effect of .nul11J1u,jl lhe 
. bcffin "defined, under ownenhip, lea1e or othuwiie. p_ur~~,e of this _oram"-D~_e or. t~ make the te_z:ru1 of 1ecur1n& per:m,_t u, 

-(i) -DRfVER. The ,lei-in" ''Driver.'' u u1ed in thi1 ordinanci::, in• opcr~te. motor bwi1ea_ problb,uve. . . . . 
\cludH cvC::ii_-perion ·m· eh·&rgr of, driving or. Opet'at_ing anJ pa11engcr• ·~ecyon ~- V_1o~u-~ of t~c t~~~• of th_1_1 ord~nancc •~_all constnute ;i. 
c:&rijini Or motor p·ropel/Cd _vehic::fe al he"iein -d~finC::cl ·cithe_r· 11 agent, em- ml1dl!'tne.11nor, &nd_ &tiy pcrw11 foutad ~1.1U1y o~ ,ai,y of t11c prov111uus o! ! plo7ec, or othenrite, under the dir"ectio"n of thC ow1ier,.11 hl';lcia dcfui~~- ~l;_I ordinance SDaU be vunahed by • n_ne 01 ~ot le$~ th~n 1,5U.00 nur 

· • ce) MOTOR BUS.· Thi:: \Crm "Motor Bus." when aied_ in thii mo,:; tp.a.11 $.S_UO.UU, (?! by 1mpi:_11_onme_u_t 1z:i the l:1_t~ J_a~l_ol_no"t)eH t_l_i;in 
. ordinance, mean• "lverf automobile, jitl'lef bus, atage an·d auto st&a'"e. l da_1 n_ur more tban _6 ~uu, or llY both 1uch.!me -~d ~mpra-:tru_n:n_~-
• aiJd" CVff)' ot_Jier m~or _ propelled vebic_le, otrfDed, eoatrollcd, opeT&ted or ~ect1on 6. An ordinance adopted punuant to the uuuat1ve pron11..in1 
. manQC"d (OT "public \lie in ibC • tra"rilpoi-tatio~ Cl p_en_olll, "for OClfflPC!'~· of the ~l!!rter oJ the l:1\1 oi L.o1 Angele• . rcpealinii Or_d1na11~ Xu. 
• tion, ovu anT public 1treet in the City of Loi An&'clea. wb"cthcr op,;r,-t~d ,,,~,◄, appro_v_~d ~7._~'!_.~l~r• OD J_~n-~ '1_~1, l~~J, ·which u.1d Ordmance 

Wtioll7 or partly within _said City, and in which pa11engen arc received No, 72,Y74 w.r.1 an amc:ndmeot of Ordina_1!cc l\o .. 58,1>"1'; all() ieix:c11rng 
. ari_d lrum ~l:iiCh pailmarri'_• ar_e di_sc_l_1arpd alc,ns th_e route traversed by Orllinaucc 5!1,J~!I aduptcd by the people at :l ae11eral municipal eJc,;tl.,n 
auch Vebide·; j>roVidcd, th;i.t tu.icabi, ao-ca.lted; •iabt-iecitig· buisQ, IIO· on TundaY, the 7th day _of J_unc, 1Y27, .and on J.Ic11,da1, the lJth of 
called; hotd bu11es, ao-C1lled; as euitcimiril7 ~&ted, Ud iitieet 111_!1 Jwit;, .!:ii.!~, ado'p~~JJ~y· r~•o~11_u~ ol:thc l:ily Co:uf!Cil .ort11e Ut)· ""c,f Lui 
hituurban. railroad can, ·•hall Qot be deemed indadcd in Aid term aa An&des, 1110 rcpealiiig Or<iiuncc .No. 36,676 (lli.b.) &pproved June 5tb, 
USed in tbii 'oidiilance. • 1~17, • •• 

Section 2. That Public _ne\:nsit7 and convenience n:quirea that_ a - .. Section 7. This ordinance is urgently required for the immediate 
171tiin Of Tran1po_narlon bi mi:itor aD.d ji_trie1"bUliia bC'e1tiablillhed·a1ong praerVatlou "of thc·public peace.,· health and aai~_7 of the j,copli::··01 the 
aad upon ·the 1t~t1 ·of the City o( Loa Angelia, and that a'w:b mo\Or l:nY ·01 J..ciil Augele&, Wlihin_ the mciiiirli Cli S:CC:t1on 2_SJ_ ,uf the C.:ha.ttr 
bu• tran1pona_tioa ahall be autho_rized, con.trolled and direct.cd b7 ·permit of the l:i\1 of J~·• Ansi:!6, .ind tbc loill.lwiJ1g i1 a &iatement ol ,u.:h 
to be" i11ucd' bf the Board ol i'ublic Utilitiea aad upon licene sraQted lacta, &bowing 111cn urgcrii:1 • 
b7 tEIC Citj Clerk. • - - •• • That the. "t'ransi,o?Ution service rendettd the people· of the 

: _Bdorc an7 _1uch permit _rna.,. __ be craated to ibe applicant. _for the Ci1i of Loil Anade1 by· the present tractiUn' cufflva11iCS b.oi 
. opera"tir:in Of a mOtOr b"US, ·auch applicaiit aha.11 file· witb thC_ BQar'd ii, beccim"e io delcCuve and the Dufflbir of WI OJ)Criitcd l:iy aaid 
application on a_ .lonn. to be fumilhed b7 .. id Board, riVinr lull7 all utility corporation arc .10 few, that .the publ1c bu iuffcred 

• the inlotmation. uked thci'ein. Within a rcaaoublc: time, the Board ahall Sfl:a_t iDCODvmi_ence and much cl_iaati1_IaetiQ1"1 ilid 1011 ·01 ·umc 
.dneriDUIC" thC followin6, vii; --- --- • • • &J24 Jo.u o1·.mone7 baa· reaitllcd io·the pei:,p!e ol the City ol 
• Have tbe provllion11 of tbi_• ordinance and the rules a_n_d rqulation1 Loa AQjde9: that "th"e itR"eta in lhc b\llinCN district of &aid 
of thi• Bciard beffl COfflplied ·wiQ1? lf the _Board find. in tbe &lfiriiiative Cit7 have become to conge1_ted by traffic that in order to 

, a, to both of said propo1ition1, lhc pemllit aliaU be ia.-Ued. • inilll"C -rta10nable 11fctT to _J_iie; • liJn_b, and Pri1Pef"i1;~ Un"IDCd.ate 
- i,;nthinir 1,.,.,.;., c-nnt:-1in1"i1 !,lhllll h~ ccin"stru..-d_Jjl_m·i=:1_n~t.1b:C.£~rc! li:kpl"abould be-taken to I0111~n 1Ueh cong~tiorl:and to 1":il.D. 

, di i Llbl.t OtiliUe111uiD7P0'Wfcf'""'Or&UihoritT to N:fuac to iuue aud1 tbc-dl'ril&i'1ici4iiit~cf""ci""uiid" b"y· 11ich co.11,Cstion. 
'• ~it to any_pcTIOft, firm.or corporation, who can meet the rcquiu- • Section 8. Tb_e. Cit7 Clc.rk .. ~ _CCftifY to the pa"suge of this orcli•:-, 
lllieati_ Of_ r.bi1 ordi1la."i1ci::, ·to opi~ati:- a ·motor bu1. within the: meaning of nance b1 a·two-th1rda vote o( the C.:Ounc1I, and cauu aame to be published· 
the terin in thia ordinanCc. upC:111 inJitrut_UI" the Citj" of "Loi"AqelU. once in a lqal DCWlpaPff of general circulation i.n."aaid cit7: 

. Such permit aball entitle the bt&icr to obtain ia lieCnlC iicim _ the City --~~~- SI. .ii aii1 ~ction, 1ub-_~cctlO;D, .aeai~_ct, cl.au_ie or pbras_e. of 
Clerk Upml pa7~t of a licentc fee of 6ve ($5;00) dollan per month. thij orduaance aball _be hekl to bl! anv~bd for _an7 u,aaon, lucb clCcmon 

; pii_ib_lc i_n _advan_ce._ Whcn __ a!,lcb pw;r_mit ia. u._comp.1;oied b7 1)1'.0Pff lia">ilit7 ahall IWt aJICCt tlic 1'alidit7 (I( tbc _ ~m&Ulu:ig porLioD& of the orllin.aiic:C'. 
! maur&Dce OJ' bond II he'!"em&ltet provided. • The people of ,the C_it7 of Loi Angele• _hereby dec:l.arc that t_hc7 would 

Section _3. It lhatl be uaJa_<wluJ for an7 pe.-.on to operate· or cau1C' ~"~ ~ ~ ~cc ~d a.ch: accuon, ~~-~~~• -~utmce_ di.Use 
to be opir&ted &D7 IDOtor bWI_ a11i'lled. oi COJI._U'ollcd b7 bim ·1or thC tririi• aud pbrue _th_ereo_f, 11TCapect1ve of the fact that an,- one oi nioie ae"Cticioi 
~ru.~0;11 o_l penoa1 for carilpen.ation OD an) atrcet ill th·c Cit7 af Lot" &llb-aictiom, aalU:oCC:I. cJallNI or phiaaci be dci:la.reil inValid. ' 



Vote YES · on Proposition 1 
Shall the ordin&nce propo"C'O bj 

inltiativ,,-11 ptlUtioil, i,-iovldina- for the 
repeal of Ordinance11 Noa. 12.,\<7~ .. 
5~.196 and 3ti,616 IN.E.) (.oomnc,nly y 
known aa the "Jitna- Bu, Ordi; es 
n11.ncc11") :_ and aleo· pr,,y_idinlt' for 
the tran11POrtatloa· of penon11 ro·r 
tompei,~aLion over tbli public atr, .. t~ 
,:if the Cit7 of Loe Ana-elea b:, mo:o!' 

X 
For 

''Justice, 
Jobs 
and 

Jitneys" IJU11, and tor· th■ ■ui>uviaion. rf:.;.u, -
l ■ tioii a:iid llcit\"11ing of motoi- bua 
t1·11n·i;i,01·t..1&tlon: for the luuance of 
i,ermita for the operation of ■uch N hy? 
:'v~i:~esbU:~

1 ~i'c t~~,:t:~!i9d 0 
i>ro\'idina- for the· puuh1hment for + 
violation of thl■ cirdin&Jlce, bo 

L.CaC.doc.pt,..,.:d_T ________ ....1_....1_....J 

BECAUSE-
The Lo, Angele, Roil11101 CMpMotion lun f~led lo 

p,o,.ide tl,e e1tz.f.HI of Lo, An1ele1 wil.h odeq~e 'rlJ!IS
po,iotion /ocilitie,. 

The prel"ent an.tiq,u:ued, nOUy, flal•whe"ekd, hionpy, 
11Topl11mging 1Jreet eor IJ#U no pldee in o modeYn eity. 

The 7e fore, in the,e dep,e11ed timu, for lhe type of 
,e.,,,iu rendered, i, unneee,so,y, anja,t and un.potriot_ie. 

Th_e ~• A_ngel_e, ~~lwoy C:o~o:r,a~ion, ofter !iJning. t_he 
Code o/ foi, Competition, l,rolte /oith with the United 
Stdtei Goinnfflfflt, the Suate of C,di/Oinio, oniJ lhei" own 
employH1, tmd a, • eoruequen.ee, lo,t the Blue £ogle. 

The con1otion in lhe downto-a·n ,eaion i, ineruied 
"1 the o,.nloded, ,lo• mo,,.n1. el1un,y 1treet eon. 

Th·e jitney 6u, o/ lodtry _i, on •p...to-d_o!'e, ~reom-line 
mtitOr eotich, illir,in1 tweniy or morl' pa1en.1n1 ond 
opnoting on o redJonohle Jori!. . 

The Board of Public Utilitie, molte, rule, d1ld reguJ,,.. 
liOn, g_o~~in_g t~e o_'ffflm_h_ip, opnotion and control o/ 
jitney hu110. Perm_il, me i11ued and mla,ranee ur,iN. 

Th"e jitnC, hNI will ,ei~e ;elidenee diliriell, noi p,o
,,;ded 'With ur linn on.d 'Will iupply tl1e Uiii,i, mo,t eonf
/orlllhle tran,porlOlion Jo, womm to the ,hoppini di11ria. 

Th_e jitnty hu, i, ,afe and more eon,,en.ient for women 
,md eh_ild,m heea,ue 1/ac ,anm1ff6 •• laded and 1111-
loded "' th• a,,h. 

Thi poliei. ;.e·eord, ,hO• that injuriu ,e,ultin1 from 
oeculmt, in New .Yori Csly, where jiu,ty h,ul ,:ire op"'ir• 
oted, ore one-/o_rnth le11 pa eopita, t,._. Lo, An1dc1, 
where ji_tney hrnn, t1te prohihite_d. . .' 

• sECT10N ,~o,. THE olliirNAir°CE PROVIDES1 
Thi• ordiUiiee i ■ • al'll'l!-ntlj, ·nquinid. for ihe tmmediAW PH

Ntvatlon. of th• f'Ubllc pe■,ee, health and a:i.fet:, .of tbe- Peorile of 
the CitJ of Loa Anrrele&,. •ithin the manlna- ·ot. Section ·za1 of 
the Charter of·the Cit:,··of Lo■ AnS"elet, and·th• followins atate-
ment of'Auch-_fact.l, ■howi_nlZ''nch urtecq: • 

• • "Tha_t tha·tran■JJOTtation Rt°'iee rendered th ■ people of 
th ■ Clt7 of Loi Ana-ela b:, th■ Pre11Cnt traction compa1dQ 
ha■ becoffle ■o defecti•·•_and the nurilbel' of_c:iir■ Ope-iatN_b:, 
■aid utiJit:, eo,pol'ation an ao few, that the public baa ■uf
fend. 1ria.t. UlCODVfllt.111:• and mueh diuatl■laetlon ud 10111 
·of t.line and lou of 1non11 hu ruulted to th■ peoPi• of the 
CltJ of Loi Ancele■; \hat the street, in the bu■ineH.dl■trict 
of uld Cit:, have becom. ■o eons:ested b:,·trllffic thnt. in order 
to inaure reanonabl• aafet)' to life. "limb and·propert:,; trnm .. 
dlate ■lerta ahould be.taken:to leuen" ■uch·o:nureirtlon 1nd1to 
.lean the dannn inddint and ea.u■ecl b7 1ae_h mnae■tlon." 

The adoption. of Proj,oaition No .. 1 •HI irfv• ,oo aafe"r ■:nd 
chen:r,,er tratuPOrtation and wlll help bnit.k t.be IDOIIOJIOlJ' DOW 
lield b, the at.Nii■t-ear ocnrip&nleL 

The adOPtiOn of ProPolitien No. 1 will fonie the ■t~r 
com.panic■ to r.ndu .bettu •"ice• empto, more mn and· cut 
their rat.el. • • • - • • 

• Vote Yn on PnJ,oaltiou _No. 1. Vote for .Joatice.. Jebl aad 
Jltn_eJI. J'a■tk:e to Pati'llln■ aild U1-plo1HL Joh■ fOr btindrHI or 
mm. lit.nqa_ for da•ii'p tnDSPOl'tatioa aad colZlil)etiOon.. 

Jitne,' __. will uve POU time and mone7 II, 1 ... nlnr 
eonnatlon, decrnalq aeddenta, and providinc a -ufe. ..-. 
awlft. ~ate motor WI tnn■portatlon • ant.Ill In JOIII' cltJ. 

Vote YES on Proposition No. 1 
Dl•i■ioa No. 117. Ama)Hmated Aalocialioa of Stnet awd 
Elecll'ic BailwQ and· Motor Coach" EaiplG7ea '. of Am■riai. ~-II. ,.,; .. ,, ... __ _ 
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Argument Against 
Proposition No I Commonly 

K_nown As "Jitney Bus" 
Ordinance 

By MRS. J. 0. (MARIE) COLWELL 

Sympathetic as we are with the unempioy
ment of neatly 500 !l'•mbers of the Amal
ga111ated Association of Street and Electric 
Railway Employees of A_merica, v;-ho are 
~ponsoring the '"jitney bus" ordinance, we 
cannot extend our sympathy to the point of 
end_al)geri11g the lives of o·ur citizens and 
becoming a party. at the expense of public 
safety, to a campaign of venge_ance which the 
authors of the "'jitney bus" ordinance arc 
conducting against their former em-player, 
The pr,i~• i_s too great and the penalty too 
high. -

To me, the m_ere tho_iight of ret_urning to 
,. "jitney bus" system is nothing less than 
shocking. The hazards to life, the inc_on• 
verµen·ces to the public, the congestion of 
a-alfic which will be directly charge-able to a 
"jitney bus" -system _in our city, is too much 
to pay to _ gratify those who now wi_sh to 
embarrass and piinis), their former employer. 
We had a "jitney bns" system in Los An• 
gdes _ nearly twenty years ago_. The a_uto
mobile and surface traffic conditions then 
weni"far less of a menace to life and limb 
tha_n they have since become. To now 
revive it and to add its possibilities for 
untold harm to a situation already reeking 
\\'i~ death-dealing dangers, would be un
thhikable. Already during ~ 935 there have 
betn 148 deaths in traffic in Los Angeles. 
This is twenty-live more than were k_i_lled 
a year ago during the same period. Tb_ous
ands, in addition to this number, have be_en 
aipple!i and maimed. Strenuous and intel
ligent campaigns are being CO!ldiicted, using 
th~_ !logans, "Live and Let Live," "Stop ~e 
Killing," and "Save a Life,"· an being 
directed toward the reducing of this terrible 
menace. The "jitney bus" would inject int_o 
this a new horde of drivers who at break
neck speed would seek to beat some .other 
driver to a street corner fare. 

I am -a mother of three children and a 
grandmother of nine: and it is with fear in 
my heart that_ I c·ontemplate. even under 
present conditions, what might happen to 
those dear to me. 

To a"p"Jirmie ~f this measure wo·uld 1,c w 
build a memorial shaft of bones dedicated 
to the ch_ildren a_nd the aged "'ho "'mild be 
sniped off by these gasoline motored bull_ets. 

The "jitney bus" is not new to Los An· 
geles. We vo_ted it out after it ha_d been 
demonstrated that it was a source of danger, 
a meilaCe -tel- o·ur. s3.fety, a hin_draµce to our 
traffic, and 1,1t_terly useless as a means of 
transportation. 

In the city of Detroit, where the street 
·car systems are municipally awned and op
erated, t_hey once tried the "'jitney bus· sys
tem, I am permitted to quote _t_11_e follciwi_ng 
telegram, dat_ed Apri_l I 2, I 93;, from the 
general manager of Detroit's municipally 
owned street railway. It is as fol_lows: 

"Wish to advise that jitney operations 
started in Det;oit_ i_n riirietee"n twenty. Many 
citizens were inclined to favor _ plan as an 
i_nn_ovati_on in tr~nspotta~iO:n_. By th~ till:ie 
these people realized their error, there were 
over one tho_usand jitne}'S running ~ampant 
ove"r pri_n_cipal arteries defying all ordinances 
and paying out thousands of dollars for 
legal protection_ and injunctions that should 
have gone-into insurance'for damages caused 
to life and property. Jitneys operate_d only 
when and where greatest volume of patron
age could be secured wit_h n_o pret_erise of 
giving adequate twenty-four hour service. 
They to_ok_ all !he lucrative business, a_n_d • 
tlie"-joo of-giving day in and <!ay 01,1t_sen-ice , 
in all kinds of weather was -lefna ·tlie De- , 
part,;,•!'! of StJeet Railwa5•s, Onc:e the : 
jitneys _were _firmly en!r.ench_ed _it __ took six 
years of bitter-·figlitiiig to 'drive them out. 
It wa_s only after the matter was tal<en 
(brough the courts of the state and thousands 
of d_ol_lars of tax p:aycrs' m_on_ey spen!, th_a:t a 
final decree was banded down by the Su
pre_me Cciiirt of the State o_f Mjc_higan and 
affirmed by the Supreme Court of the-United 
Sta_tes for<:ing the jitneys off the streets and 
giving back to the citizens of Detroit the 
right to colltrol the½iREif f ~'3t~N,"s. 

Gener~! M_anager, Pepartm:e.nt of 
Street Railways for the City of 
Det_roi~. 

Could there be more convincing proof 
t_han t_lie stateme_n_t of Mr. ~ol_an, tha_t Prop• 
osition No. I should be rejected at the city 
cl_ect_iol) on May 7? 

It would be nothing short of civic idiocy 
. to vote back. this thornughly discredited 
~ystem of transp_ortation. 
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